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Drag Problem Demands Fall Attention Of Community
"Whether1 only a few young-

sters in the community or many
are involved, .in drug abuse, the
problem is serious, enough to
demand the attention of theentire
community in an effort to rid
the town of the menace."

'This, is one of the key pass-
ages In a lengthy report sub-
mitted by the Mayor's Drug Ad-
visory Council to Naugatuck
Mayor Paul Bessene last week,
copies of which now are in the
hands of all members of Water-
town's Town Council.

Robert W, Witty. 'Chairman
of the Council, told Town Times
this week^that 'the Naugatuck
report "is in our'hands and we" re
studying it carefully. We want
to see just how many of its

findings and recommendations
can be applied to Watertown."

Looking into the activities the
neighboring community is going
through in' its fight against nar-
cotics was... one of the recom-
mendations made to the Town,
Council Last week, alter a local,
father had told of four children
in his, family being addicted to
narcotics.

The Mayor "s Drug Advisory
Council in. Naugatuck was ap-
pointed last year by Mayor .Bess-
ette to make an in-depth study oi
the borough's problems, with
drugs and to come up with re-
commendations for combatting
the menace. It. was estimated that
it would, cost the town, $108,500

:o implement ail of the recom-
mendations in the report.

.Serving on me Council were
members of government, :n,e
-lergy, education, police, a n -
ie"s groups, 7outn groups, ana
representatives JI the teenage
community.

JI the area JI enforcement,
;;:he .Naugatuck Police Department
vas singled out lor praise ror
.is efforts against users ina
pushers. The aepa.rtm.ent a,iso
»as commended for its ei torts
in alerting ".tie public ",o :ne
problem.

\ recommenaation was rnaae
•hat the Naugatuck's 3orou.gn
Board and its Police Commis-
sion pursue the task oi creating
1 good public, image tor the Police

jeoartment, pointing out that an
xreasea respect, tor police oi-

'lcers will, .result in an increased
respect :or law itself. It was
Proposed :nat the Department.",5
'outta Division be expanded, there
lean expanded roie tor tne youth

i icer, :ne Commission cons ider
,ne addition of one more IUII time
'outn otticer, and that two more
"uil time policemen oe added to
•.ne torce.

j,e report recommends ;nat
ne ecumenical Council be re-
.esteo ov the Mayor 10 esiao-

,.isn a reierral agency to wnicn,
ponce can, in, particular cases 01
,;iispectea violators or potential
.11 lenders, reier :,ne voutn in-
/oiveo *o a social agency "or

mention ana possible preventive
icnon.

::ted, was :ne difficulty :.n.e
joiice have in securing reports
in suspected narcotics due to
ac t ol proper state ia:o facll-
.ues. The Council recommended
•nat the Mayor ana .Burgesses
'oice strong protest in Hartford,
-egaraing tne inability to ornate
jrompt reports :rom :ne State

ecological lab and, request
11. attention, oe given, to a reg-

.onai law to cover *.,ms. area, JI
"nis manner support win be given
"O eniorcement snorts or the
xuiee ana :xi some instances
issist in, treatment en addicts
•mere it is imperative that clin-
cs nave •oxicoiocicai inior-

;ontinued on page a)

Editorial
One family's • plight with, the horrors of narcotics

addiction, set forth, here last week, apparently has
aroused the citizens of Watertown, to 'the fact, that
.'Something' must be done about1, the program, locally.

'Town Council Chairman Robert W. Witty has
obtained copies ..of the Naugatuck Drug Advisory
Councfl'a comprehensive report' on, drags In that com-
munity* and has. distributed them to' Council 'members
for study.

The Baldwm-Jndson PTA has approached tu to
print a aeries of articles concerning' narcotics, the
first of which, appears in, today's issue.

The Youth Committee of Christ Episcopal Church
has set up two meetings for parents of' the community
on March 1 and March, 8 at the Church, at which, the
narcotics problem, will 'be examined from, the law en-
forcement side one week, and the seamier side of the
narcotics, user the following week.

Town, Times already had taken steps1 to prepare
a series of presentations on various types of narcotics
.and the problem as it exists in, Watertown. This will
'be developed over the next few weeks.

Once the Town, Council, 'has. digested the contents
of the Naiigatuck report, It presumably will consider
the formation, of a similar group in, Watertown to at-
tack the problem as. it exists here. We would hope'that
Mr. Witty moves as ezpeditioualy .as possible' .along
these lines...

Our own reactions .after publication of last week's
editorial were those of gratification and, amazement.
We were -gratified that so many people took the time
to comment on the editorial and to express their' own
concern over the problem. At the same time we were
amazed, at the. number of persons who expressed
shock that such conditions • exist in, Watertown.

Now that a good portion, of the community is
aroused, we hope they will convert, their concern, into
.action to help fight the problem,,, and, not push it aside
•with a •1ts,k», tskvft'a terrible, but there's nothing I
can do about it" attitude,,

"The Christophers' express It wry nicely 'with
their aloga^of: '"'If everyone lit just one little candle"
. . . And if every concerned, person in, Watertown
could make some small effort, so much could be done.

State Action Expected On
School Construction Grant

Watertown's application for
state grants for the current
school building program" have
been accepted by the State as to
correctness of form, and could
be acted upon at the next meeting
of the. State Bonding Commission,
Superintendent, of Schools' James

Q. Holigan told the Board of Edu-
cation Monday.

A 50 per cent grant could be
forthcoming to the town on, its
$4,873,000 wid.ng program in a,
lump sum, reducing by half the
amount of money which will have

(continued on page 8)

Mark-Anthony
Heads Local
Heart Drive

•*rmand ,'. Mark-Anthony,
nanager of the Watertown Office
M the Thomaston savings Sank, is
ierving as Chairman oi the 1970
lean Fund Campaign now under-
vav in Watertown.

iDpeai letters were dispatched
ast week to residents, ausi-
icsses and industries.., .n '.hem
vfr, Mark-Anthony pointed out
•nat 'each gift will bring to pny-
ucians new Knowledge developed
nrough researcn, ana "ct.i.1, in-
,i.;nce programs 01 education lor
avmen designed to" aisoei rear
me the false ideas wtiich hinder
tariv diagnosis and intertere with
proper .care ?or cardiac patients.

...erving as :reasurer :o,r *.ne
.-ampaign is r. Melsoo riardwick.
Checks may ae sent :o turn at,
"fie Watertown Office 01 the Coi-
mial Bank ana Trust Co.

Drug Problem
Subject Of Two
Sunday Meetings

•i program on narcotics use
io,d abuse, ;or parents 01 me
:ommunity, will be leid under
'ne sponsors nip at -ne 'outh
Committee at Christ, Episcopal
I'hurch on two Sunday evenings,

vlax. ., and, 3, at "" a.m. at :ne
:nu,rch,.

,)n March i. Joseph Busn will
mow slides and :e,il 31 his .0
'ears experience with :n.e -BI
forKing on :ne drug problem.

)n March i a dim on, arugs
ml be shown, and :wo res id-
aits or Davtop, a dome tor nar-
:otics addicts in Seymour „ mil
'2il 01 their axperience since
recoming drug addicted,

Shmnway Wins
Oratorical Contest

Javid Shumway was tne winner
JI :he Oakville imerican
-.egion's Oratorical Contest field

continued on page '&)

,,.R. ALEXANDER PLANTE. ai the State Board of Education,
ocDiained Protect Concern to tne Board 01 Education, and a
.jinering or xiore tnan i3Q interested residents Monday in
:s ilgh, school caietena. The Board will tatte inoer ad-
•.'.seraient me request av a ;roup at ,.oca.l residents that
atertown rake part M tne project, and will scnedule a public

.taring, probably in March, at which those interested may
•xoress their opinions.

Hearing Mext Mmtk
'On Project Concern Pmgmm

,3U.Diic hearing on :ne pro-
posal that Watertown ;oin with
''iterDury in Project: Concern
;-obably will ae scneduled by
•-e Board JI Education next
•"onth, according :o 'Chairman

iward W. Kalita.
:nat time interested re-

gents will ,3e given :,ne ap-
.-ortumtv to speaR lor ir .ae-
...ist :ne program, wnich would

•ring 1 group at 25 minority
•roup cmldren :rom wateroury
mo :ne local scnool system,,.

jore tnan 130 turned outMon-

lav at tne nigh scnool to hear
in explanation ov Or Alexander
Jla;nie ana .osepn DePaulo, 01
•ne State, department 01 £du-
ation, concernuifi me Project
:oncern program, .he group
,-ienea auieuv and, attentiveiy

•0 me naif lour presentation,
ino there were no violations ot
•ne Board's ruling, tnat no aud-
,.en,ce participation would be per-
•nitted.

•AT. JePauio iddressed the
3oard tirst. -n :ne absence ot

continued on, page 16)
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'BOB -CARROLL as the jaunty though impoverished dairyman
In "Fiddler1 on- 'the Roof','""' in one of his-conversations with.
God,., The Broadway ..hit will he presented:- at, Loew's.Poli
Theatre'i- Waterbury , "tonight' (Thursday), at 8:30' o'clock.

Theatre League To Present
Fiddler On The Roof Tonight

Winner of many awards, not- ""Without our traditions,^ our
"ably the New York Drama, Cri-' lives '"would be as shaky as. .., ,. as

American, Theatre Wing a fiddler on the .roof!" ..is the
the National .passage from which this world's

lies the. moving and humorous
problems that, beset Tevye and
Golde.
;" " Waterbury area playgoers'will
'have an. opportunity to. see a nat-
ional company, of this superb .Am-
erican musical with, its 14 piece
orchestra.; 'near the captivating
music of "Tradition,"* "Sunrise,
Sunset,,1'" "If I Were a Rich Man, "\
'"Matchmaker, Matchmaker" and
'"""To Life,"'" among; others.

Bob Carroll will have the cen-
tral role of Tevye in this com-
pany, the bone poor dairyman
•"'blessed'* with five—he keeps
coating them, five--marriage-
able daughters lor1 whom he can
afford no dowries to help them
get suitable husbands, and. so
tends to have outrageously am-
using conversations 'with God,-
complaining about his''problems,
but never bitterly,., 'It is Carroll,
who will sing the plaintively witty
song of his fastasies, ""If I Were
a Rich, Man.*"

Elaine Kussack will 'be seen as
Tevye's sardonic wife Golde wfio
calls., him sarcastically '"My
Breadwinner!*' and'joins Mm in
the song , so comically, super-
fluous for a couple married, for
25 years — "Do you. Love Me?"

Charlotte Jones has the role
of the busybody Matchmaker, apt-
ly ' named Yente—that being an old
country word meaning a woman
who's a Big .Dealer and even
more a Big Talker and a Big
Meddler. .Alexandra Stoddart,
Doreen Dunn and Mary Ann Chinn
will be the three elder daughters
of Tevye who sing the plaint-
ively funny song pleading, for
action, on their behalf by the.
Matchmaker, despite 'having no
dowries, and Laurie Scandurra
and. Jacqueline Clark will por-
tray the' other two daughters.

Editor
Town Times '

This is ' a • copy of a letter
•dispatched to the Town Council,
Watertown Town Council
Town Hall Annex.
Watertown, Conn.
ATTENTION: Robert W. Witty,

Chairman
In, reference to your letter of

February 5, 1910, I 'have never
displayed on, my shelves the ob-
jectionable material you, refer
to. I do know that some of my
competitors did, display this type
of literature, but, it has always
been, my policy to discourage
this type of business.

In the past I have asked Mr.
Sullivan, the former Town Mana-
ger, as well as several members
of the clergy in this community
to write to my suppliers ex-
pressing my concern, about, being
forced to accept, unselected lit-
erature. Up to this time I have
not been, successful.

entire staging follows the orig-
inal" direction and choreography
of Jerome Bobbins. ""Fiddler""
is the fourth in, a series, of plays
being brought to Waterbury by the
American Theatre League. Tick-
ets are available at the Box.
Office at the Colonial Bank, W,
Main- St., Waterbury from 10:00
to 3:00 or can be reserved by
calling 758-1116.

It" now- appears,,-however, that
possibly some, action can be taken,
concerning this, matter. I can,as-
sure you, that: I will cooperate
with, you and the council in dis-
couraging this type of literature
and I will continue to maintain
my present and past policy of
returning this type of literature
to my supplier weekly.

Sincerely.
Leo Fabian, Proprietor

• Leo's Confectioners

IMPORTED &, DOMESTIC

CHEESES
Gouirmel Foods|Gift 11ems

Gilt Cert i f icates
Try Ow ftawos CfettMi Bil l

laii i t Witilir?, Cow.
Op* n Sund • y Jff CIe••d Mond • y i

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life- Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

"Besf. Musical,11" and, the News-
paper Guild's Front FageAward,
"Fiddler on the Roof with, an
all-star Broadway cast, produced
by Harold Prince, is coming to
the Loew's Poll Theatre for one

day) 8:3ft.

BUD SEED

MIXED-SUNFLOWER -
sue CAKES :

BIRD FEEDERS

ICEMEITEIS

sTor-sup
CALCIUM CHLORIDE

KITTY UTTER
HOSKING'S NURSERY96 Porter St., Watertown

GREASON, INC.

SlOMainSt.
OakvM*

Wiring Right,
U m g Bright!

wMiw.

its name. Basing
"Fiddler""" on the stories of Sho-
IQIB Aleichem, Joseph Stein wrote
one of the theatre's greatest,

'bits.-
Said Brooks; .Atkinson,: "Inti-

mate, funny and touching and a
major artistic achievement.'"1

And Walter Kerr: "Fiddler on
the Roof* ;is an idyllic musical
romance. .It has been' imagin-
atively staged by Jerome. Rob-
bins with lyrics and music by
Sheldon Harnick and Jerry Bock.
'The audience-and I were thrilled "
and moved,"""1- John, Chapman
wrote: ""Fiddler on the Roof"" is
one of the great: works of the •
American musical theatre. It, is
darling, touching, beautiful,
warm, funny- and inspiring. It
is a work of-art," • .

Tevye, •• the central 'figure is. a
winning, loveable character, a

. dairyman in a Russian Village,
Anatevka, in. the period, of 1906.
His wile, Golde, is a bitter-
sweet character, hard on the sur-
face and tender .. underneath.
Three of their five daughters are
of marriageable -age and therein;

The musical will be played
against the picturesque scenery
of Boris Aronson -(which 'won a
Tony Award when the show op-
ened" in New York" and has been,
compared to paintings of 'his

• childhood, scenes by March, Cha-
gall), and the dances and the

REAL ESTATE
Oil Main Si reel

271-
Walerluwn

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUm

800 MAIN ST. , OAKVILLE
Tel. 274-32M or 214-1221

GUILD OPTICIANS

QUEEN'S KITCHEN BAKERY
Specialising in.

and Wedding Cakes

PURE
WHIPPED

CREAM
'PRODUCTS "

OPEN: TUESDAY-SATURDAY
6:MA.M.-n:WP.M. -

SUNDAY'S • : « A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY -

"fofrfa fit fof A King'*
ISM Watertowa Awe.

'. Wettwood Plaxa, Waterbury

• T E L . 754-1712

»##•###>

MARGY'S HAIR STYLISTS
178 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

(Upstai re over Dubowy. Inc.)

ANNOUNCES A

SPECIAL
Monday thru Thursday

Permanent Waves

"\

$72.00 (Reg. $17,50)

-• B0NAT8- : -
"CURLS IN MOTION"

Mr. Roger Miss Gmil Miss Nmncy
and Mrs. rBee t® serve

Louis j . Marchetti « Prop.
Miss Anne — Receptionist

Call For Your Appointment Now

274-2895
(Ample Parking in Rear)
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It's What's Happening

TOMM V ALUCK AS

One of the more 'historical'
basketball ^ games in recent
Water town High memory was
played last Saturday night at the
High School gyrn. Before a packed
house, the world famous .Harlem
Diplomats displayed their hil-
arious routines and assorted bag-
of-tricks: to the appreciative aud-
ience. Providing the opposition
were the faculty all-stars, con-
sisting; of the finest talent among
the teachers at Swift and W.RS.
Sometimes they played brilli-
antly, and sometimes., they didn't
but for the most part, they just
had to laugh along with the crowd
at the 'dazzling wizardry of the
Diplomats. It was a grand evening
for all,' and maybe this could be.
the start of a worthwhile trad-
ition at the High School,

The " Future Teachers of
America Club, or F.T.A., are
•holding their big bonanza Thurs-
day night, February 12th, which
is: toDjght. The main, attraction of
the evening is the big gastron-
omic delight they have planned to
cook up. So if you haven't any-

thing planned., drop .in at the High
School and see what this, worthy
group of people 'have 10 offer,
and faring your appec.it.el

In an assembly for the Seniors
recently, the theme of this year's
Variety Show was announced.
"Happiness Is . " 'will be the
topic they will work on, with the
emphasis on the ""Peanuts." car-
toon characters along with, little
kiddies, who seem to know a lot
about happiness. Co-chairmen
Bev Beebe and Donna Knudsen,
Mrs. Bannoo, and Mr. Svab-
faculty advisors, and, the writers
for the show will need the help
of all the seniors to work on
scenery, props, costumes, etc.,
so please get .involved in some
phase. In addition to the comedy
skits and. musical selections',
some .real eye-openers are plan-
ned for the show that have never
been tried before,, The class of
"70 'wants to give Watertown the
roost meaningful and interesting
show that they can put on; some-
thing that would be truly repre--
sentative of the Senior Class and.
of our times,. .

Bacfc Yard Frontier
by Poly Bradley

President Nixon's promise in,
Ms State of the Union message
to clean op pollution' in the sev-
enties has been, greeted, across
the nation with mixed, reactions.

Everybody is glad to see poll-
ution control given, high priority.

However, as .might have been,
expected,, the public statements
of politicals have tended to
follow party lin.es,. Republicans
have greeted the President's
words with unmixed enthusiasm;
Democrats have greeted them
with skepticism, claiming that
the President is a Johnny-conie-
lately to the fight against poll-
ution.

Both Republicans and Demo-
crats seem, to be vying for credit
for 'being in the forefront of the
"pollution fighters"" in this year
when many politicans are coming
up for re-election.

Meanwhile, the ordinary citi-
zen, who has been watching the

fish in his .rivers die and who
has been having an _ increasingly
difficult time simply breathing,
can take heart.

When the politicians are all
working' so hard for ""credit"
on something as useful and im-
portant as fighting pollution, per-
haps somewhere someone is.
going to 'have to really do some-

So lei's keep after our elected,
officials to fulfill all their
wonderful promises.

And. if the environment really
gets1 cleaned, up in the seventies.
let the ""credit" fall where it
may. I'll just let my fishing
line fall in the nearest river,
where the trout haw returned
to swim. *****

Ohio is the birthplace of the
nationwide Easter Seal move-
ment, which is celebrating its
50th year of service this year to
crippled, children, and adults.

P,
or-

JCI south/V*m Sf
Open .Hbo.da.ji 11-6

Open Thursday Eve*.

'Turn. - Sat 9:30-6

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK'S
NEW SAVINGS PLANS

,.,iBI> 'UP' TO'
UGHEB EARNINGS
?OB YOU . . .

2 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE1

* $1000 minimum

.» Interest compounded quarterly, payable at naturtty

* Selective Marcn 1st

* Subject to' regulations of sunervissry auinorfUes

I YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
* $1000 minimum
• Interest eanuounaed quarterly, payante at maturity

* Effective Marcn 1st
• Subject to regulations or supervisory authorities

INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS'
' $2000 minimum

* 90-day notice tor withdrawal,
11 'Interest from aay oi deposit to 'day of withdrawal,

payaole quarterly

* Effective April 1st

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
* No notice for witli.dnt.wai.

* Interest from, nay of deposit to' day of 'withdrawal, on balance of
55 or over, pay a Die quarterly

* Effective April 1st

JUILD YOUR FINANCIAL EUTO1B

3f ANY OF THESE FOUR SURE WAYS
•"•ur family service tank**

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

OFFICES TO SERVE YOU:

38 .Main. 3 t.40 Mam St.
"homaston

.EMBER;
3«farai Deposit InERxronce OorporaQon

66 Main St.
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A fellow who had just stood, 'in
line to see "I Am Curious
Yellow"" said to me, '"Why-don't
you do a column on intercourse?"
His remark was example of the
very reason why I'd like to do a
column on intercourse, so 'here
it goes.

Intercourse nowadays is a lot
art, - for th e word truly means
"communication and interchange
of ideas" (if you look it up in your
Funk and Wagnalls) and we are so'
lacking in communication, and .in-
terchange of ideas nowadays, that
.we've'come to think that there is
only one way to have intercourse.
Benjamin Franklin to Poor Rich-
ard's Almanac said, "Inter- •
course warms the mind and en-
livens the imagination.'""* And one
little town In Pennsylvania was,
so known for being the center1'
where roads met, people min-
gled and' achanged ideas, that
they named, it Intercourse, Penn-
sylvania. Now people send cards
from there as their idea, of a
joke: we have a lot to • unlearn.

Nowadays ' when they aijC
pushing sex education in element-
ary schools, I am reminded how
in the early American schools'
there were classes called "ex--
cersises" in intercourse*" where
students were simply asked, to
engage in stimulating conver-
sation. That, to ray mind, is more
needed today than sex education;

• if you 'eavesdrop on the average
conversation between some two
'teenagers you, will wonder why
they don't just be quiet and look
at, each other. About a century
ago, i Emerson. said, "A man, of
no conversation should -smoke."

Conversation is the .laboratory

-and workshop ot the student, and
I wonder why {we don't revive the
conversation, (or "'intercourse""")
class of long ago. I researched
that, study and found a few rules
of. good, conversation whichgreat-
grandfather probably knew - by
heart: '

1. Conversation is the, vent of
your character as well as your
thought,

2. Many can argue but few can
converse. , .

3. Conversation might some-
times 'be the slowest but it, is
always the surest form of human
communication.
4. All bitter feelings are avoided
or reduced, 'by . prompt, face-to
face discussion.

5. Conversation warms the
mind and 'enlivens the imagi-
nation.

6. Never open your mouth with-
out something worthwhile coming
out.

If you don't think conversation
is .becoming a lost art,,, listen to
show business people (whose
business involves conversation),
being interviewed on TV. I'll bet
that almost every sentence will
end with "ya know?** Or the next
time your line breaks • in on a
two-way telephone conversation, •
try to remember some forceful
rhetoric,'or one brilliant thought.

I know how sex and Black His-
tory and other modern studies
are being fought for to the
schools, but perhaps, some big
corporation might put up the
money to establish the ..study of
precise, meaningful thought, in.
the art of conversation, and I'll
bet the Bell Telephone Company
would be first in line. -

Letter Home

i from.

f j | Congressman Tom Meskill
, At the end, of a Session ofCon-
gress, there is always a little
suspense and much speculation
to see where one f alls on the scale
of Congressional ratings. Several
organizations rate Congressmen
and Senators on a scale of 0 to
100 'based, on, their votes on cer-
tain selected, issues which 'the
particular ' organisation con-
siders to be the *'key" 'issues
during that session,

The three best known, ratings,
are conducted by the Americans
for 'Constitutional Action (ACA)
the 'Americans for Democratic
Action (ADA), and'COPE, the
political 'education arm of the
AFL-CIO. Each,of these special
interest 'groups selects the issues
on which it will rae the Congress
•during a particular session, ac-
cording to the general leanings
of its membership.

The Americans for - Constitu-
tional Action is generally known
to be an organization with "'"con-
servative" learnings, "white, the
Americans for Democratic Act-
ion is.the" major • """liberal1"' lob-
bying group. 'COPE represents

labor, but it uses other issues
than simply labor issues; to rate
the Congress.

- Although these ratings stimu-
late a good bit of talk, and even,
some controversy, they should be
treated with a little caution. It
must be' remembered thai these
ratings are not based on a Con-
gressman or a Senator's "en-
tire voting record. The subject-
ive selection of issues: may dis-
tort, the entire picture and create
a false image. All these ratings
can tell, you, is where a Con-'
gressman or Senator falls in
relation to his colleagues on
about wo dozen, roll calls out,
of perhaps two hundred, or so.

'And yet, when the ratings are
released,, there is always a rush
to see who" has the highest and
lowest' score.

In response to these rating"
systems which sometimes pla-
gue us, a new rating system has
been, devised to give Congress
an opportunity to demonstrate
•its unity. The Americans for Good
Habits, known as AGH, is; a non-
partisan rating organization. For

the fourth straight year, all 435
members of -Congress scored
100 .percent to, the AGH Con-
gressional rating.

When the ".results 'were re-
leased, I joined the scramble
to get the. first look. With all
the terrible things that every-
one has 'beep, saying about the
Congress. 1 would never have
believed that. 1969' would mirk
another 'banner year for AGH,
the rating system with real heart.

After hearing one of my coll-
eagues refer to the dynamic,
energetic .past session of the
Democrat-controlled Congress
as a "stick-in-the mud Con-
gress f" . 1 'know 'that, somebody
was putting somebody on. 'When,
the, ratings were published, my
colleague rated, 100 percent a-
long with all the rest of us.

The. AGH rating system" was
devised in 1966 by one of my
colleagues who found that when
he returned, to his. district to
talk to his constituents a'l. he
did was explain, his score on all
the -voting ratings that come out
of Washington. He claims he
never did have a chance to dis-
cuss 'the issues. Others of us
have 'experienced, the same, dil-
emma.

Concluding that all the other
.. rating systems, proved, divisive

and injured, the general feeling
of good,''will that permeates the

" hallowed halls of our chambers,
my colleague decided/ it was 'time -
for a new rating;, one. that em-
phasized, the, positive. He con-
tended that the standard rating'
organizations,,, the ACA, the ADA,
and COPE, deliberately chose the

... wrong issues to rate-Congress'*
performance. There seemed to be
much agreement throughout the.-
Congress.

This year,, after reading the
latest AGH Congressional rat-
ing, one young 'hippie was heard
to exclaim, "Man, those cats are
made for love,"'" which, all goes
to prove that positive ratings
really can bring the country to-
gether. .

Here are.. the measures used
to evaluate members of Congress
on the AGH system:

HA 1,1102.. Medical Faculties
' Construction and Modernization
. Amendments of 1969,351,-0; H.R.

1,0,105, National Traffic and Motor
Vehicle Safety Act, Authorization,
321-0"; HA' 12085, Clean Air
Act, 332-0: « A '7621, 'Child Pro-
tection Act, 327-0: HA 133-04,-
-Children's Education Program,
352-0;. H A 13310. Children's
Education, Program, 350-0'; HA
372, Liberalizing Certain Vete-
rans' Benefits, 352-0; HA 8449,
To Promote the Safety of Rail-
road -Employees, and. Travelers,
370-0; HA 14252, Drug Abuse,
294-0; HA 15095, 'To Amend
the Social Security Act, 397-0; •
ft Con. Res. 454. -Calling for
the Humane Treatment and" Re-
lease of American Prisoners of
,War» 405-0-

Surveying the issues which ev-
oked such unanimity, one of the
most influential members of 'the
underground, press 'exclaimed, *"I
didn't know those old guys could,
te so groovy."

Cooties f«n Make
Hospital Visit

Tali Tales, Pup Tent, Military
Order of the Cootie and its Ladies
Auxiliary, . will make their
monthly visit; to Newington Vet-

t-erans Hospital on Friday. Feb.
•-13. Members will meet at. the
VFW Post Home,ThomastonRd.,
at, 6 p j n . " . •

.On'Sunday, Feb.. 15, the re-
gular monthly- meeting will be
held at 3 p.m. at the VFW Home,..
Nomination and election " of
officers wll be held.-'"

" RESGLUTDM
".. On, the spur of the moment,
1 make one 'that is slick, In
exactly 'the1, same way, I break
it, real, quick.

By CARLTON 'HILL
There mast have 'been more 'than, a little squirming among

some of 'those present at, a recent Republican Dutch treat,
luncheon fa, 'Hartford at what amounted to an invitation to
the party »• join in a "holy war." This, is the war against,
'the core cities for which a 'certain, dement in Suburbia, is
girding.

As 'was slid here a couple of 'months' ago, 'this brewing
battle is gong to make '-the' erst-whfle conflict 'between .rural
and urban forces seem like a picnic. In, mis -'latest ploy, the
'question was aimed 'directly at the Grand Old Party as to
whether it Is; willing to go along with the shock troops which, =
'have joined its, ranks.

What' must be decided, first is whether the party is ready
to give up any hope of gaining support within the cities,
long since'lost to- the Democrats. Also, it must be figured
out if the suburban element in question, really is speaking
for only a minority of the .people in, these communities.

David Burns,. Stratford councilman-at-large, echoing the-.
sentiments of Stratford's State Rep. Marilyn Pearson, said:

" "The suburban, communities of Connecticut, want to maintain
fhelr identity. If the Republican party aids 'them to the cause,
it will again 'be the party of the majority."

His particular target was Bridgeport and, its Mayor .Hugh
C. Curran, whose bid for the Democratic nomination for
governor is; slipping fa 'the sand of a municipal deficit. He
accused Curran of asking the federal government to cut off
aid, to neighboring towns, which refuse to support, joint public.

. housing plans.

JUST A FEW WEEKS- later at a Dutch treat luncheon, Mayor
Vincent Risi of neighboring Shelton, a city much smaller than
the. town, of Stratford, 'had, a different view. The nature of the
community has changed., he said, "It is- no longer restricted

"to the boundaries of! the- city or county, rural, or suburban.**
.Republicans administering the affairs of smaller comim.uniti.es

he said, ""'tew not failed to recognize 'that concern and. .re-
sponsibility do not end at the city limits. We, as Republicans,
are responding, to- the challenges that prevail during growth
and, change."' f

.. Whether intentionally in reply to .'Burns or not, what Tisi
was saying is that, any statewide GOP comeback, after years
of "exile," will depend upon a recognition of responsibility
for rural and suburban well, being, in equal measure. The
party, he was saying, can't'afford the sort of holy war Burns
.advocated,,

Commu.ni.ty pride was cited by the Stratford, councilman
as the spirit, in which towns like his have worked hard to
solve their own. problems. He accused the big city Demo-
crats of trying to replace local administration with regional
'government. This; he called "a threat to our way of life."

Actually such pride, not always as evident as he would
like folks- to believe, is all, very well, as far as it goes. More
and, more, however, it is coming to- be realized that pride
must reach across municipal borders., just as Tisi said,
.'instead of building walls against ideas to solve common
problems.

UNFORTUNATELY, some people, in, cities like Bridgeport
have a tendency to antogonize neighbors, rather than'encourage
cooperation. For., example, the' Park City's Community Action,
Development Plan agency (CDAP) 'has chosen to ignore adverse

- reaction within and outside the city to some of its ideas.
Anger has 'been stirred., in particular,, by its proposal to

impose a sort of municipal income 'tax on the wages of people
who work in the city and live .in the suburbs.. These .people,
it is; declared, must be forced in one way or another.' to- shoulder "
their share of the core city problems.

Such proposals; are a response to the suburban attitude of
rejection of any and all ideas for joint programs in education,
housing or any other field. CDAP has come to be. a particular
object, of 'bate, with charges that it is; nothing more. than, a plot
to take away local independence' "and. substitute regional, rule.

In simple terms, the issues of racial, balance to 'the school's
and,, equal housing opportunities, for the disadvantaged are the
ingredients breeding the holy war. Already evident to past
sessions of the General. Assembly, they 'will 'take on new heat

• to 1971 as the suburbs challenge the new domination of the
big cities.

What Burns, 'and Tisi have done is. to present a clear choice
of roads~*for their party. 'The Republicans can yield to the far
right infiltration fa a hope, that it will attract enough numerical
Strength to reverse the statewide defeats for the GOP by
'wider .margins each election, year.

Or it can pursue the '.belief, '.held even, by some of 'the con-
servatives, that no comeback is. possible 'until, the big city
voters are won into the fold. As Tisi intimated, that goal can-.
not 'be. achieved by lining up with those, suburbanities who
contend that pride, concern .and responsibility end at city and
town limits. ' '

Young Republicans
To Meet Feb. 17 "
.. The Watertown Young Re-

'publican club will hold its monthly
meeting, at the Watertown Library
on Tuesday, February 17, at 8
p.m.

Purpose of the meeting will 'be
to ratify the,revised,constitution
and, .by-laws. Carol Achenbach.
chairman of - the constitutional,
review committee, will outline
the changes that, followed the

recently updated, 6th District.
Constitutional. Convention..

The local club will receive no-
minations to offices for the new
year from the committee chair-'
man, .'Karen, Sayre. Election of
'offices will, take place at 'the
March meeting.

Y.G.O.P. chairman James
Mullen will report on the .Sixth
District meeting and, the local
voter registration program.

Joseph Achenbach will present,
fund' raising plans for the coming
months.
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Church Services
Union Congregational .• '

Saturday, Feb. 14 — Devil's
Advocates, high school youth,
2:30'p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 - 'Church
School, 9:30' a.tn.; Service of
Worship with Holy Communion
and dedication of church officers,
11 a,oi. Sermon; "Is Christ for
Real?" Lenten .Discussion Group,
•"What .Does It Mean to Belong'
to the Church?", 4 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17 - Deacons,,
8 pjn.

Wednesday. Feb. 18 - Ladies,
Aid, 2 p.m.; Children's Choir's
6:45 p.m.; Boy Scout Troop 52,
7 P.m.; Senior Choir, 7:30 p.m.

'Thursday, Feb.-19 — Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Thursday, Feb. 1.2 — Low.Mass

for Mrs. W. Mailhot. 7 p.m..
Friday, Feb. 13 —LowMass

for Mrs. W. Mailhot, 7 p.m.
Saturday, Feb.. 14 - Nuptial

High Mass for Cindy Da veiny and
Ronald Blanchard, 6 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 15 ' - -Masses
at 7, 8:1,5, 9:30, 10:45, 12 Noon
and 5 p.m. The 8:15 Mass will be
a Low Mass for Marion Caffrey
and the 9:30 Mass a Low Mass
for Flora Mailhot.

St. Mary Magdalen,
Thursday, Feb., 12 —LowMass

for Franceses Clemente, 7 a.m.;
Mass, 12 noon.

Friday. Feb. 13 — Low Mass
for Walter Marcil, 7 a.m.; Mass,
12 Noon; Stations of the Cross
and Benediction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 14—High Mass
for- James Byrne, 8 a.m; High
Mass for Bonata Rubbp, 1:30
a.m.; Confessions, 11:45'a. m. to
12:15, 4 "to 5 and 7 to 8, p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 15 — Masses1 at
6:45',, 7:45, 8:45, 10. 11:15 a.m.
and 5 p.m., The Rosary Society
will '.hold a Valentine, cake sale
after each Mass in the rectory
basement. Pre-Cana Conference,
St., Mary's, Church. Naugatuck,
8 p.m.

'Monday, Feb., 16 — Rosary
Society, Church, Hal, 8, p.m.

®

VALENTINES DAY
Is Saturday

February
14th

Give I lie one v«w ',
Ilk* one she'll love —
a, glamorous Valentine1

Heart from Loft's,.,
She'll he delighted with
the diiitirni.vh, fresh.
lovingly made Loft's Chocolates.

A c e of Hear ts i pound

Heart, wanning selection of
Valentine candy gilts....

75* to $22.95'

MARCH'S
OAKVOLE PHARMACY
temA R Kjtarindd, Prop.

tOt '.Main- St, CMbib
If4-flSit

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday., Feb. 12 - Boy

Scouts, 7 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 13 — Boys" Choir,

3:15 p.tn.
.Sunday. Feb.. 15 — Holy Com-

munion, 8,a.m.; Holy Communion
and. Church School, 10:45 a.m;
Youth Choir. 12 Noon. YPF, 5
p.m..

Monday, Feb. 1,6 --A.A. meet-
ing, lG:30a,.m,:. Girl, Scouts,,, 3:30
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 17 —Teachers'
meeting, 7:30 p.m. *

Wednesday, Feb. 1,8 « Girls,'
Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Senior Choir.

"Jnited Methodist
Thursday, Feb. 12 — 'Chapel

and Cherub Choirs, 3:15 p.m.;
Membership Work Area. B p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 1,4 — Confir-
mation Class. 11 a,m,

Sunday, Feb. 15 - Family
Worship and' Church School, 9:15
a.m.; Morning Worship, 11 a,m.
Sermon: "Judging Without tne
Facts." Junior High, UMYF, 3
P'.,:tn..; Senior High UMYF, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. Feb. 18 — Wo-
men's Society, 8 p.m.

-list Congregational
Thursday, Feb. 12 — Diaco-

nate, Trumbull Howe, 7:30 p.m.
.Saturday, Feb.. 14 — Couples.

Club bowling'party, Ihomaston
Lanes, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. .15 — Family
Service, and. Church, School, 3:15

i.m,; Morning Worship, 11 a.m..
tfonday. Feb. 16 — Cub Scout

?ack 50 Committee meeting,.
Trumbull House. 7 p.m.

^jesday, Feb. If -- friendly
.ervice neeong, TrumDull
House, 7 p.m.

Vednesday, Feb. 18 — Church
icfiooJ for three-year-olds, 9:30
*,,m.,,: .derald Choir. J:15 p.m.;
°ioneer Choir, 4:15 p.m.;- r'il-
*rim 'Choir, 3:15 ?.m.; Adult
Trair. T.-30 p.m.

Saints Episcopal
,.-'eb. 12 — •'estry,

"rinity Lutheran 'Chapel
.Sunday. Feb. i5--Cburch

ic'bool ani Confirmation 'Class.
3,,.m,; service, with 'the Rev.

Dr. F. W. Otten, .pastor, oriici-
1.0:30 a.m..
.aonnueu on page til

IIOKE Of THOSE ;;
:IHIi0U5 HMDS •

imw « Spf i n W»t4t« (

aWANTH>C(XORS (

(EMHAKTS M.43N I K • O i l |

-• o .m.

.-.iindaY. Feb. 15 -- dolv Com-
ii.uia.on, .5 a.m.; riolv Comm-
mon. J":45 a.m.; fPF. * p.m.

vednesoay. Feb. 18 — ep i s -
copal Churcmromen, 1.0 a.m.

by Watt

Ham St. North Woodbury
Oopowte Berry t Gil' Shop

10
DAYS
JNLY

DAYS
ONLY

HALO — OF HEAT DRYERS
vou spcH only minutes flom? aishes

'ORTABLE

MAYTAG Dishwasner
* Giant Gapacny * Easy Loading

"hree Spray vms give i i^n reiocnv et

wasniing acnon 'rom too. niiaaie, aottom —

•cruos -rwav 'ooa aartcies, misKs awav

;rease. leit-CIeaning ""iier prevents ;ecir-

- ia: on i "ooa jarncjes. ;even :ycies.

MAYTAG T Dishwasher
•Jaytag aepenaaDility moves TO me Kitchen.
•laytag aishwasners get aishes sparKliriig ciean
vithout pre-wasmng. Jnique racKing manes
oading easy ana increases capacity, "here's
3 cyae for eveiry aishwasning job. Match your
Vlaytag to your Kitchen.

umt
:.. Only Crowiey'i Maartagi
carry « JO mooch parts ana
labor guarantee.

2. Litchfield Countya mm
•"Had Oarpef" Servtee Omlvr

1 Ixelnsifv 'Mmrtrng Sato
tnd Service.

4. Cboose imm tka Mi. line-

5. .End jmr
Ittns now.

ae 0rowl«7'8

CROWLEY'S MAYTAG
212 MAIN ST.,, OAKVIIXE 238 CHURCH 3T. TORR1NGTON

10ME APPLIANCE
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2M Students 'On'
' Watertown"
Honor Roll
Two-hundred and, fifty iour

Watertown High School students
are .listed on the honor roll for
the second marking period, which

" 'was released this week by the,
office of Principal Sunnier
Libbey.

The. Jinior class * tops the .'list
with 78, fallowed by the seniors
with. 71. sophomores with 54 and.

. freshmen with 51.
The list follows.

•SENIORS - FIRST HONORS
College Course; Jacqueline

Agnew, Deborah Betgtr-, Cath-
erine Buttrick, Paula Colangelo,
Robert Currie, Kathleen Kinzly,
David' Laviana, "Ronald Lichwalla.
Susan Mitchell, ChristineMueck,
Wendy Pearson, William Pear-
son, Liza Piltz, "Oebra- Rock,
Paula Rosenbaum, Ann Schreier,
Darlene VanBuren and Diane
Zembruski.

Business Course: Lise Mar-
quis.

Technical-Vocational Course:
Mariann Panilaitis. '•
SENIORS: • - SECOND HONORS

College Course: Julia Arab,
Nicole Balanda, jean Bernius,
Judith Cabell,.. Elise Carr, Carl
BoU.cn, Linda Booth, Linda Fus-
co, Catalina F lores, Peter Gris-
ka, Gary Giroux, Ke¥.in Holmes.
Susan Judson, Karen •K'al-
enauskas, Tody Klimak, Debra
Labbe, Margaret Long, Patricia,
Marchenko, Phyllis Mazurski,
Susan McCarthy, Geraldine Mil-
ler Laurel. .Miller, Suzanne'Mur-
ray, Ann. Marie Nag)', Hayden
Nichols, James O'Neill, Gregg;
Pead,- Dayna Morini, Margaret;

Sherwood, Lois Rasmussen, Jo-
seph Spa tola, Jean "I raver, Lynn
Urfer and Stephen, York. "

Business Course: Karen Ai-
wood. Donna Bierwirth, Clarence ,
Bradshaw, 'Sheila Gallevege, Val- "
erie Macchi, Sara, Nuraberger
and Annamarie Mucci.

Techn ical - Vocationa 1 Course:
Barbara Bensavage,'David Ber-
glund, Michael Bqwden, Donald
Burke, Janice Kenney, Edward
La.mp.ron, Gregory Maher, Mary
Maynard, Dawn Hinman, William
Stanziano, Diane Vaughn and, Lois
Witham.
JUNIORS - FIRST HONORS

College Course; Jane Belle-
rive, Nancy Bernius, Kim Black,
David Baril, Laura Buttrick, Le-"
slie 'Cuvin, Mary DellaCamera,
Charles Fisher, Mary Kuncas,

Joann Lomt>ardo, jane. Long;, Su-
san, Masayda, Madeline Maz-
urski. Maude -McGovera Clara
Mffiie. . Patricia Moody, Sarah
Pearson,, Lynn Peters. Ellea
Smith. .Anne Syixianovich. Linda
Tylski and David Venus.
JUNIORS - SECOND HONORS

College Course: 'David Adam-
son, Albert Baummer, 'Leonard
Bradshaw, France Brisebois,

'Tbaddeus Burr, Sally Canfield,
Michael Canty, Anne Carussillo,

...Gregory Chilson. .Sandra Cook,
Dale Ducillo, Brian Fenn, Den-
nis Forgue, Roger Kennedy, Fel-
icia Kepka, 'Patricia Kimble,
Marjorie Kolpa, Paul Hale, Pat-
ricia Hickox, David Hotchkiss,
Joan Howard, Susan, Kuslis., Hen-',
riette Langlois, Roy Langlais,
James Liakos, Rene .Martin, Ka-
ren Mendyka, Qary Michaelis,
Barbara M:il|e.,r, 'Barbara Mit-
chell, Janice Orsini, Mark P a l -
adjtno, Cindy Palmer. Sharon Sal-
emonas. Sheila Suvoski. Ellen
Traver, Patricia Walsh, Theresa
Weakland, Barbara Werner and
Esther1 Wheeler.

Business Course,.- Theresa
Banda, Mary Breece, Henry Cha-
bot, Lorrie Daley, Sue Kacerguis.
Viola Kilmer, Mary Gelinas.
Linda, Marina.ro and. Paula Shade.

Technical-Vocational Course:
Mary Ann Bridges, JRobin fanes,
Gary Lafferty, John Lipeika,
David Lombardi'and David San-
soucie. ' ..
SOPHOMORES -.FIRST HONORS

College. Course: Phillip Boh-
len, Gerianne Blum,-- Eleanor
Cady, George Cocco, Francis
Colangelo, JoyceDuhamel, Fran-
ces Hale, Carol Hannon, Valerie
Lake, James McKenna, Steven
Rampant, Colleen' Palmer, Nancy
Rahuba, "Diane Rivard, Sheryl
Shaughnessey, Paul Williams and
Debra Zappone._
SOPHOMORES -SE COND HONORS

College Courses: Lucille, Anc-
til. Katherine Barnes, Sally,
Booth,' Kathleen Bowden, Rich-
ard, Bozzuto, Kathryn Curiiss,
Terri Cyr, Nicholas DiMlchele,
..Maryann Donahue, Donna Ferry,
Lois Holmes, William Hotchkiss,
Lynn- Johnson, Vivian Jurenas,

MARK R. WERENKO
Landscape S«r«CM

Lawn, Car* & Property
Maintenance

Don't Wait Far S print
Make Reservations Now

•Call 274-6JW8
Folly hmmmi

Biggest color screen available-Sylvania's
23" diagonally measured .screen color TV
MODEL CF607W. Has Instant Color.™
Gives you sound, instantly and a picture
in less than five seconds. Has AFC, too. .
,E,lectronicaII,y|"Io€.,k,s in" the sharpest
possible picture and, keeps it that way.
Truly.a great value. •

• 8AYE UP TO
During the M70 Sylvania 'Once a Year Sale

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Exp«rt Repair Swvk* — Ant »n pas Imtailtd

Waterfown
274-8737

1125 Main St

Richard Julian,. Suzanne ,'Kinne,
Manila, Kracunas. Sally Kuslis,
William Lombard!,, Jeffrey
Lynch, Nancy Northrup, David
Pead, Susan Shannon, Deborah
Smith, Maryann Solmo, Diane Ur-
ban, Kathleen Weymer and Carrie
Wyman.

Business Course: Judith. Fer-
rer. David Hawes, Joanne Panil-
aitis, Michael Witecy 'and Janice

' Woodward.
Technical-Vocational Course:

Robert Davis, Joseph Kuifaik. Ro-
bert Kenney, George Lyon.
FRESHMEN - FIRST "HONORS.

College Course: Kimberly
Jackson, Jeanne Kuslis:. Lor-

. 'raine Lamy, Glenn Mazzamaro,
Melinda McKenzie, Karen Par-
sley. Neil Pearson and Alan Tes-

t i e r . •
•• Business. Course: Susan At-
wood, Cathy Shade.
FRESHMEN - SECOND HONORS

College Course: Gill Austin,
David Ayotte, Steven Beauchamp,
Lynda Bisson, Ronald Black, Ed-
ward Carpinc John Burger,
MaryAnn Carney, Carol DeVito,
Cathy Dubauskas, -Richard Eb-
erle, Robert Langellofti,, Linda
Langlois.' Kathleen LeBlanc, Pat-
ricia Lecchi, Paul, LePage, Heidi
Loomis, Denise Lynch, Kathleen
'McColgan, " Joann Milite, Joan,
Monterose, Pat Murphy, Nina
Olrasted, Helen Sampson, Sheila
Shopel, Peter Simons, Maureen
Smith, Joanne Steinis. Lois Stud-
well-and Burton Sunbury.

Business • Course:. Wendy
Chamberlain, Margaret Foran,
Patricia Foran, Maria French,
Linda, Richivicius, Cheryl Tof-
fey and Patricia Vitone.

Tecbnical'Vocatibnal Course:
Timothy Daley, Thomas tones,
J_ohn._Labeck and Edward Sakl.

The Lymah Beecher Woman's
Christian Temperance Union will
meet Wednesday, Feb. 18, at 2
p.m.-at the home of Mrs. Roger
Merrill, 206 Northfield Road.

Church Services
(continued' from .page 5}

Thursday.- Feb. 19—Yomh
'Choir. 3'pi.m.; Mid-Week: Lenten
Service, 7:30 p.m.; Adult Choir,
8:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holmes & Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Feb. 15—Service and

'Sunday •School, 10:45'' a.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 18— Meeting.

including testimonies of; 'Christ-
ian .Science healing, 8 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday. Feb. 1,5 - -Worship Ser -

wee, Watertown Library, 9:30'
a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
•, Sunday, Feb. 1,5—Church
School, Watertown Grange, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, Water-
town Grange. II a.m.; Evangel-
istic Service, Litchfield Rd., op-

You're never safe 'enough to
afford, one careless moment.
DRIVE SAFELY.

posite Esso Station, 1 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb., 18—Bible

Study and discussion,, Litchfield
Rd.,, '1:30 p.m.

PARENTS il
TEACHERStAMTED

World Book, Childcroft

FMII/OF P/Time

$500 Guarantee

Pt»4t« Phon*

Sinisburf 658-9760

or Writs Box 262

W. Sims bury, Conn. '06092

THINK, SPRING I!
'IT1 IS COMING

•SO' IS. SPRING CLEANING

. Lei Us Coin-Op Dry Clean Your

•DRAPES — SLIPCOVERS — SPREADS
Let Us Wash Your Blankets And

Do Your Laundry While, You Clean.
Pamper,Yourself A, Little
CALL US FOR INFORMATION

' KWIK KOIN WASH
'WESTWOOD_ SHOPPING CENTER

,1626 Watertown An" Tel. 753-971,7
Washers — Double - Triple Load. — 2 Cycle 'Dryer

Shirts and Finished Professional Dry Cleaning

housepower
check

Suspect your home may be suffering from low HOUSEPOWER?

Emu if it's 10 years old or less, it can be the victim of f l i t

failing. That meons your appliance! don't run at peak 'efficiency"

because of inadequate wiring. Modern, appliances need mod-

ern wiring!

'The answer to this problem is really quite' simple. Call your

Electrical Contractor today for a ftm check of your HOUSE-'

POWER. He'll make recommendations on how to improve your

system to insure safe and peak performance of the appliances

you have now and those you add in the future.

Waterbury Adequate Wiring Bureau
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PART OF IT

electricity works to help
you do things. . .

On the farm,.,. in the city . . .
In your home . . . in business
and industry . . . electricity is
everywhere, working to
make life better
for aH of us and
for our community.

NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL
W E E K . . . .
During this week
' we dedicate ourselves to
make certain that you will
always be able to enjoy the advantages
of electricity . . . to make your life bettor
by serving your, electrical needs is a privilege in which
'we 'take great pride

NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL

WEEK

FEBRUARY 8-1-4, 1970

Live Better
Electrically!!

Call your local electrical specialist today!

Greason, Inc.
ELECTEICAL CONTRACTOR - ELECTRIC CONTROLS

610 Main St., OakviOe — 274-5461

Frank Lukos
ELECTRICAL' CONTRACTOR

88 Greenwood S t , Watertown — 274-6554

Kuegler Electric
XECTRIGAL CONTRACTOR - 2LKCTRIC HEAT

JliD 31, OakviUe — ̂ 74-2593

Astro Electric, Inc.
.ILECTTRICAL CONTRACTOR.

XECTRIC HEAT 4 CONTROLS'

.744R1
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Drag: Problem - -.
• (continued from page 1}

nation to determine whether drag
users are responding to treat-
ment programs.

The Council noted that drug
" education is being given, to stu-

dents on the junior Ugh and high
school levels .through various
programs "Within the school sy-
stem. The Board of Education
if " Naugatuck recently approved
a drug program to be conducted
in each fifth grade by teacher-
nurses to cover all phases of
the drug; problem.

However, the Council recom-
mended that the Board of Edu-
cation continue to implement
meaningful programs in the 'ele-
mentary grades while evaluating
their present programs. Strong
support was .given, to a plea for
adequate funding in the Edu-
cation Department budget for a
guidance counselor at the high
school and the junior high, and-a
school social worker in addition
to present staffs at those schools,
plus'funding for materials for the
•fifth grade 'program,.

Local churches and organi-
zations were urged, to establish
a direct mailing project, under
the supervision of the Drug Ad-
visory Council,, toprovide simple

„ factual information, about differ-
ent types of drags and, .narcotics
for adult 'education and to aid. in.
family discussion.

Recommendation also was
made that "the library stock add-
itional, materials on, the subject.
This would provide an, oppor-
tunity, for local" organizations to
assist in the battle against drugs
by donating funds or materials.

The local newspaper was urged
to run -a column dedicated to
assisting in abating the traffic
in, drugs." Also, papers in the
area were asked., to publish a
complete list of services^and
facilities periodically to enable
-residents to make contact .for
'help with problems related, to'
•drugs. .

The establishment of a facility
where all toys and girls in the
13 to 21 age group will feel wel-
come was urged. In order toest-
ablis'h such a facility a director,-
preferably under 30 years of
age, "should, be appointed to direct
the program on a full time basis.
It further proposed, that the Park
Department assume the respon-
sibility for such a drop-in center.
The director appointed, by the

Park Board would be responsible
to the board.

Establishment of -SO summer
jobs -in. the- Park' Department
and Department: .of Public Works
was recommended. The' cost
would be approximately $25,000
and the report, suggested, that in-
dustry, civic organizations,
churches;, small businesses and
individuals in addition, to bo-
rough government contribute to
the summer employment pro-
gram!. ' • '

'The Council found' the Nauga-
tuck-Waterbury area, sorely
'lacking in the field of treatment
and rehabilitation of drug depend-
ents. At present there are only
three out-patient clinics, in.
Waterbury: the Waterbury Hos-
pital, St. Mary's Hospital,'.andthe
State Alcoholic and Drug Div-
ision Clinic .on Grow St. All
three faculties, are limited.

Facilities.' outside the" area,
such as "state .and federal hos-
pitals, were found to offer little
help to the area. It therefore was
recommended that Naugatuck
work with Waterbury in fully
supporting the cooperative pro-
gram 'between, the Drug Depend-
ence Division Clinic and. the.
Waterbury Hospital.

It proposed that the need, for
expanded out-patient facilM.es,
group therapy sessions, pbychia-
trists and. social workers and the
formation1- of a methadone treat-
ment center be emphasized; and
the establishment of a live-in
self-help facility 'be 'established,,
similar to DA.RTEC in Meriden.
Willingjness of the borough to
contribute financially to these •
programs on an area-'basis "was
recommended. •

Finally the report recom-
mended a 24-hour phone service
to assist those .in need of help -
on, a crisis basis. This service
would be separate from any arm,
of 'the local government,, arid it
was proposed that the Ecumenical
Council, consider establishing the .
service, with volunteer help.

State Action
(continued from page 1) -

to be borrowed, and cutting' in-
terest payments over a 20-year
period by as much as a million
'dollars.'
• The. Board authorized. Board
Chairman Edward W. Kalita to
sign, on behalf of the 'board such
grant and loan, agreements as
may 'be necessary in connection
with the program.

Accepted was the resignation
_of Mrs... Eleanor Swanson as a
sixth grade teacher at Heminway
Park School, effective March 2.
She will' be. replaced. by Mrs.
Elaine Semeraro. t.

Miss Lorraine Schum was ap-
' pointed to the post of home ec-
onomics teacher at Swift Junior
.'High, effective March 2, as a re-
placement for Mrs. Ann Pacowta
whose resignation becomes ef-
fective that date. Mrs. Joan York
was named teacher aide for the
hearing impaired class at South
School. She replaces Mrs. Lillian
BeauviUier, who resigned ear-
lier. " •' .,

George Deary reported; for the
Buildings Commiitt.ee. that re-
pairs are to be undertaken on. the
boys'" lavatories at the '.high
school, damaged by vandals. The
cost will come to $1,400 to fix
broken fixtures, partitions, tile,
and for painting.

Permission was .given, for the
schools; to cooperate', with the
Watenown Art League in a Child-
ren's Competitive Art Exhibit, to
be held Apr. 2:1, 22 and '23 at
the Knights of Columbus Home.

The 'Board agreed that at its
March.curricuium, meeting it will
go into a ful discussion of the
new high school swimming pool,
including costs, • scheduling,
usage by groups in and out of
school, etc. .

You can tell what condition
a man is" in, if you, know what
he takes two at a time, stairs
or pills.

' 61" Young Skippers

Boating
'

RJ. BLACK & SON, IHC,
Sales & Servict

Water Pumpi, Water Saftwitft
Pool Equipment

fHanasfiM Rd. ' Wo Mrf own

274-8853

RERTM. SERVICE
. Sanders — Pali*, hen

Edgers — Elec. Drills
lawn Rollers — Spreaders

__ - KEYS MADE
!•!, J74-103I ••

KAFS HARDWARE

DYNAMIC
WASHMOBILE

Compltttiy Automatic

CAR WASH
W a x * Wheels Included

'. 2 washmobit«s to $erve you
3 minute cur wash

Echo Luke Rd. Watertown

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,CONN

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

MOT me NEWLY ENLARGED

HITCHCOCK CHAIR COMPANY
FACTORY STORE

Moodiy thni

9 A.M. to S P.M

CONNECTICUT HOUSE, INC.

RIVERTON (Hftchcocks-vitte ) CONN.

The first group of young skip-
pers anywhere in Connecticut to
complete a. required course iff
boating safety, courtesy and re-
gulations will receive their certi-
ficates this evening (Thursday),
at Watenown .High .School.

Sixty-one persons1, under 'die
age of 16. and one adult, will be.
awarded certificates for suc-
cessful completion, of exami-
nations. .The course 'was pre-
sented, by the Connecticut State
Boating Commission, the Board
of Education. Recreation Council
and Waterbury Power Squadron.
Instructing was 'Li. Comdr. Ray-
mond Hart of the Power Squa d r on.

A. new state law in effect, this
year /requires that youngsters
under the age of 1,6 success-
fully complete- the course 'before
they can pilot any power boat
with a motor over five horse-
power on any lake or river in the
state, half of Long Island, Sound
and half of Fishers'" Island Sound.

• The course consists of .rules of
the- road on water, proper re-
gistration, regulatory markers,
speeding safe boating tech-
niques,, water skiing and general
safety and courtesy.

Another course will 'be given
• in. Waterbury starting on March

5. 'The course will be given locally
again before the start of the
'boating season.

David Shumway
(continued from page 1) -

.last. Friday. He is 'the son' '
and Mrs. Robert Sbumway, 293
Guernseytown Rd.

Second, place went to Miss
rraver, daughter of Mr.

Mrs. Alfred Traver, 199

now will compete
District. Contest, to

Friday. Feb. 20, at the
American Legion Post home in
Washington, Conn. . ,.

for the. local, event'were
Kelly. Woicott

teacher"; Herman
g. Swift Junior High; andRic-

Cortez, Heminway Park
School. -

The
Basket Barn

39 Grove St., Thomaston
Hours: Mon. through Sal.

9:00 a.m. to. 5:30' p.m.
TEL. 283-5411

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOWPtOWING
QvassifI Rd.
WoodburY .

YOU Cili/WE HAH
ANYTIME, ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL
REASONABLE RATES

FAIR-CREST Poultry
.;Opcii Daly 9-6, Closed Mondays, Open. Sundays §-1
Thomaston's Leading Egg and Poultry Distributor
508 South Main St. — Tel 283-4902 — Thomaston

HOT BAR-B-QUED '

CHICKENS $ 1 . 8 9
FRESH DRESSED BROILERS, ROASTERS

.. . FOWL, 'PRYING & 'BROILING PASTS

CHICKEN DINNERS, VEAL DINNERS, .'FISH.
.DINNERS, Including SCALLOPS, CLAMS, BUT-
TERFLY SHRIMP, FILLET of COLE or 'COD.

$1.50
SALADS Including COLE SLAW, POTATO Or

MACARONI — 39c Pint
TRAY OF SALAD (Made up to your order)

10 POUNDS $ 3 . 5 0
ROASTED Or FRIED CHICKENS (8 Piecw)

$1.89
Telephone Your Order — It Wffl Be Ready

When You Arrive.

FARM: FRESH

GRADE X EGGS
Large 75cdoz. Med. 6 9 c doz.
Fair-Creet Features Farm Fresh Grade "A" BgfB

AH Sizes At Lowest Prices '
i

'DELICIOUS BAKED BEANS — 49c Pint

SHOP
FAIR-CREST Poultry

'Where ¥01, Will Always Find An Extra Nice
'Selection Of Frozen Turkeys, Capons, Ducks

.And Cornish Game lens,1
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Why Young People
Drink And Use Drags

The following is the first of
three articles submitted, by the
Baldvrfn-Judson PTA, dealing
with drugs and, alcohol as. they
apply to teenagers. They are
printed, as a public-service by
Town, Times, which believes; as
much information as, possible
concerning these issues should
be made available to the public.

• '"Why on earth did you do it?"
Far too often, this anguished
question has burst from the lips
of a parent whose son or daughter
has been, picked, up for drunk-
enness or drug; abuse. '"After
all .we've done Jor you -all we've
told you."" Too' often, the par-
ental anger and, dismay are met,
by 'injured, silence orashrugged-
off "I don't know why."

Sometimes adolescents can't
say why, because the, episode
may have been one long un-
guarded moment of unthinking
reaction. It was a matter of
giving in to social pressures or
to some, emotion that carried
them away. ThinMng was most
likely suspended, while they re-
acted1 to a social situation. Poss-
ibly they acted1 out, impulsively
some feeling that seemed im-
portant to express. Much, as we
may wish, they had thought things
'through responsibly or acted upon
the information they 'had been,
given about the dangers of drug
and drink, it just didn't happen,
that way.

Once the parents," outrage has
s ubsided and, been r eplaced by an
attempt to understand and to work
out a better tomorrow, it 'is still
hard for them to untangle the
skein, of forces that might be be-
hind the drinking and, drug use.
Some may be personal causes;
others may be indirect social
factors.

• In the realm of personal, and,
personality causes, several dif-
ficult questions need to be asked,.
Is this behavior motivated, by
long-unmet emotional needs or
by unresolved conflicts that the
young person does not or •can-
not 'express? Or is what,happened,
the outbreak of strong emotions
that have been building up? For
instance, tod the episode been
precipitated by some unacknow-
ledged, desire, deeply felt butun-
articulated? Here a re some of the
possibilities, with pertinent ex-
amples:

A young person may secretl)

long to hit back at parents for
some real or fancied, neglect,
restriction, or overprotection.
Jack was a shy child, a "'loner'"
who .did not make friends easily.
While Jack was in, grade school,
his mother and father 'both
worked. 'When he got home from
school his older sister was there,
but she 'had her own friends with
her, and they couldn't be both-
ered 'With him. He 'had been told
that Mother was working to as-
sure Mm a, college education,
but college seemed' remote and
unreal to Jack, whereas loneli-
ness was real and close.

.By 'the time Jack, reached high,
school, he 'had, a settled convic-
tion that "he was doomed to- a
life of loneliness. Then he found,
out that if you drank, you felt
less lonely. Soon he was drink-
ing both outside the home and
secretly in his; own room,. It
'wasn't long 'before his, parents
found the bottles he 'had hidden.
Jack readily admitted, the facts.
Pertops inwardly he was glad Ms,
parents 'knew how well he had
avenged himself for —wtat- he
thought of as their1 long neglect,

A, young person, may want to

IH
CONNECTICUT
Service. Barefta

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES I .SERVICE —
WATER Finn's

k < ONDITIONERS
James A. Withinpton

WATERTOVVN
LUffeM Ed. • 2744311

PATS
BESTAUBANT

The "Emm
Of 'Good, Food,

A Snack Or' A Meal,

Irving A Marion Donston
669 Mam St., Watertown

Tel. 274-8100

REMODELING
far btif malts call Kftcfcm Center, (inc. Wt vMm to you M M best in horn* ra~

You ia«* br pairelhaiing, iirttt horn tht MMMifacteHr.

-ORMICA
CABINETS

& BATHROOM
VANITIES

rmcki, WKfctt t t a l C

NOJOiTOO
LARGE OR TOO

SMALL!

APPLIANCES ST
NnrtNM. friprfw mi «mf OHmn.

QARPETING
WmM. mi .Aim. Vi S*«<M» <» KM*, md
D | H % W H

W, Jg< « • u-»l»H fst, f m «n» IBVI *m tmt *rW,

KI¥CHEN
CENTER .*.
25 VokflHfto Dr., Way.

TEL 755-6420: ^
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prove to himself and otters that « t s so as to estabUsh ,'her1 Id- other of Ms parents was '* i*»F

•""I am- adult,.** Silly's mother entity ••and assert tier todepend- « hand n see a game. I Hie
bad always chosen her clothes-, a c e .
the, books she read;, and tie .Another teenager may
movies she saw, even; tie friends drink or drugs to cower tip

hissed a oasket, as ne often,
did, he was reprimanded not only
of 'the coacn, tat iater by Ms

mth whom she associated:. 'When feelings of imdetpaey--«>uBt5 patents. ":<"Vhr 'is it that Dick
Sally gave a party, it was Mother anrac 'his own worm or anouc Ms. .imnages to score more poms
•vim decided., without cansuitfn* aDflliy to low oner people. .to nan you?' You're alter than ae

Or "Why can't YOU toe more2 .

vtio decided, without consulting anility
Sally, 'what the ret'reshmems Sob's case a was 'tne lormer.
would be and, what form tne en- dob's mother ana fatter 'were aggressive, like Tom?" The e n -
:ertainment would take, Ally had always telling him he didn't do acal theme nad no ena of varia-

tions. Soon fiob discovered that a
irink or vtm coma 'help aim

right, iie was awmrai-d
tils movements. rie made inept

4,o allowance, out she had to OD-
"ain her mother's approval beiore
site, could make any expenditure.
Although docile on the s'uriace, quests, if he tried to help Mother
Sally longed to do tilings :or a tne kitchen or Oadin the work-
.'jerseif and make her own, ae- snop, ne inevitably droppea and
asions. One day sne did .both: JroKe things. It be was cnargea
ihe accepted a "barbie" —4 oar-
liturate •capsui.e--c.rom. a mend.,.
This was the forerunner s>i a
ieries of drug •episodes;,. Mother1

remarxs in. 'the presence oi adult, rorî et wnat a failure outers said
e was.

and Dad had held on too tightly and
•QO long. Sally felt tne lew,

f

'"lie Vatertown .-tepubMcan
'"own. Committee is seeking no-
minations tor memoersnip on me
lommtttee for the next two years.
ay registered Republican in-

'erestea .in serving should contact
''•I, Raymond Sjostedt, Chairman

ugh scoool. 'Ms xouoies oniv „- ̂  Nominating Committee, at

-rim a telephone message, ae
lever delivered it straight, or
iise tie lorgot it altogether.

*hen Bob :.ina.ilv nade tne
team as a ;umor 'in.

•o push off bard from, tier par- jecame aggravated. -One or me 0 5 Belden St.

COLOR TV
In all probability, you .have readied
your decision to own a Zenith color
television, .receiver oecau.se yon. nave
heard, and. read, about the superiority
of.Zenith engineering, "foii've read,
about its superD furniture styling
, .. . ,:ts unsurpassed Chrom.aco.ior

Picture penormance . . „ .ss mdlvid-
.auy nana-craited chassis for a long,.
?ouDle-free life. Because of all this,
•DO irnow Zenith, is, without doubt,
•ne best investment you can muse
vnen ouying a color "TV act.

30NT BE SWITCHED
So . „ /O'u may wonaer wny some aeaiers try to persuade you »
buy mother orana. 'The .answers are simple — ouier oranas give the
iealer bigger proiit margins or are more reaaiiy available. But Duhamei's
has. staked, its ail on Zenith. It is the only line of television we aeii because
we believe, just as. you o.o. that Zenith is the finest product of its kind.
We repeat . . . .f you nave your neart set on, a Z e n i t h coior set
„ . . don't be' switched.

j ^ al
spectacular

value
cular

)w .lowest frees Bterf 3KB SCREEN
PORTABLE

tcorwrasts jn& ourtieiatls
atm&r gwmt screen

c o t o ptctwe <Su&e

5139.95
:orrsolette fV at Hie
iow fr iH 01 TaWt IV!

STAND

$549.95• t n l v

4SJJSW I - iT'ha STAFFORD

4Ki'<iHnM s" '",]"" want
a.000 w i n , oi o<e<»™ pomm

• »VOM0AU , I k a l :SJH1

joef Qwipact1 Sum wa>ue> Ligtameighi

Tit—

SECOND SET1 \
7EATOEES I

Stylrt

Console

warn • « • • f • • »

i 'il,tl'«<lli»cg I t i idcic If H"+||M,W

SERVICE

VHAT WE SELL

'To Money Down, i
J Years To Pay |

st Payment March, 1,5 I

^Ei OPERATE O'TJR,
,.WN SERVICE, DEPABTIOBNT I

M THE PREMISES

?e Do Not Sublease Our Service I
""3 Outside Sources

DUHAMEL'S ELECTRONICS
# 8 BUCKINGHAM STREET .74-1974 iAKflLLJB
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FEBRUARY 7th to 13th

We Salute Oar Scouts
...Daring Their Week

We are proud of ;our Boy Scouts. 'They have helped our
community by helping our people, you and me. And we
are very proud of their leaders,, who volunteer so much,
of-their time and ••set the program, in motion. These
Scout leaders inspire America's future leaders. During
Boy Scout Week, February 7th .to 13th, we particularly
want to.salute the activities of.our local Scouts, and
thank, them for a job well, done, "America's Manpower
begins with BOYPOWHEL" .'

America^
manpower
begins with

BGYPGWER

Support Oar Local Scouts
%. •« !

in all their activities....
BOYPOWER means MANPOWER

Brought to you by these public 'spirited, organizations:

West's Services, Inc.
Authorised Chevrolet Dealer

MO Main St., Watactom

Leo's Confectionery
071 Main SI.

Watertown Building.Supply Co.
56 Echo 'Lake Rd.

Watertown

Diamond' Ginger Ale
' • Straits - Turnpike

.Watettown • •.

Hy Labonne & Sons Market;
1067 Main St.

• • ? -"' Watortown, .

Chase Parkway3 Garage
Authorised SAAB D«*ler

Straits Turnpike, Wat«rtown

Bradshaw, Inc. •
American Motors Dealer
{64 Main St., Oakville

Anthony D'Amico

40S Main S t . Oakville

Congress Tools Co., Inc.
731 ^ Main St.

Watartomi

Johnny's Esso Service Center
f f i 'Main St.

Waftmrtown,

Crowle/s Maytag'
212 Mail St.

OaMllt
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LETMS

William E. Simmons.. Editor
Town Times

Dear Mr. Simmons:
The- Watertown Board of Edu-

cation met Monday, February 9,
with wo representatives of Pro-
ject Concern from: Waterbury.
After obtaining the facts: the
.Board will study the proposal and
make a decision.

It's my belief that few people
are well .acquainted with Project
Concern, and understand the whole
concept of busing inner city child -
ren to suburban schools.

Here are a few of the basic
facte:

1. Project Concern pays sub-
urban towns, tuition for children
accepted.

2. The number of children ac-
cepted is determined, by the local,
board, (usually 2,-3 per class;
grades K-3)

3. Project Concern sends one
teacher and one aide with each
2,5 children accepted. Salaries
are paid by Waterbury.

4. Disturbed youngsters are
never placed in the program —
minimum I.Q. of children in-
volved is 80. •

5. Transportation is provided
to and from, school and for 'ex-
tracurricular activities.

6. Contracts are usually
written, for one year.,

7. Funding for Project Con-
cern comes from Waterbury
using local budget support, and,
state and federal grants for the
'education of disadvantagedchild-
ren. There is no expense to the
suburban town.

The big question, however, is
what effect does the program have
on inner city children as well
as suburban children?Evaluation,
reports from Hartford's Project
Concern program stow that
children placed, in, suburban
classrooms at grades K-3 have
a ""significantly greater tendency
to show growth in, mental ability
scores than those remaining in
inner city classrooms.'*" Most
children involved expressed, a-
liking for the program and a
desire, to continue. "There ap-
pear to be no negative psycho-
logical or social consequences
stemming from, participation for

Of''Tilt

The Elton
754-4169 * ~

W« a n pwaently
through the annual pangs
of frustration because oi
clients waiting until now to
'book tiie Caribbean area
daring February and, March!
So far, clients ttam. been
patient' and n « | coopera-
tive and we are happy to
hare 'been able to secure
space. I nidi '"SO FAE'P"
It seems to' me thai last
year at this time I advised
>eople to book: THEN' for

this year. I .five the same
advice NOW for NEXT
YEAR. Yon 'nay have to
cancel or change plans toy
next year but, at least,,
YOU' are 'protected with the
•pace and RATE mad RE-
SORT you prefer.

PLEASE take our advice
this year for the holiday
and, vacation and height of
the season datei fa 1970-
itTL

His advice also goes for
the ever popular World,
South Pacific, North Oape,
Round the World, Bound
South American. 'Bound Af-
rica and. low Mediterranean
Cruises. Believe me, there
are WAITING LISTS on
'many of these cruises NOW
for 1971! PLEASE take
our "good advice. „

the inner city youngsters-..."1" to-
ner city children fa the program
"seem to have a sense of '"be--
longing* and take part in activ-
ities like other children to the
school....Suburban children ap-
pear to accept inner city child-
ren on face value,.,,.. .Experience,
with the program seems to de-
crease the feelings of antagonism:
among suburban residents....
'Placement of wo or three inner
city children in suburban class-
rooms has no measurable neg-
ative effect, on the academic ach-
ievement of the suburban
children.'"

Project Concern is a program
well 'worth looking into. •There-
fore, I, wish, to urge my Water-

I BIRTHS

"own rimes (Watertowm, GHULJ Thoreday, February 12, 1970—11

January ReportJ
EMERY - - First, child, a daughter,
£athrvn Dawn, Feb.. 2 in Hartford
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles
.-. Emery (Margaret Hart), at
.tfevrington. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond L, .Hart, <tfa-
•.ertown, and Mrs. James Emery,
Bradford, ?a. Jreat-grand -
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

,:own, neighbors to $et me tacts,
ind most <x all, voice, an opin-
,.on..,

lincereiy,
•iia,ria D. Langiols
i5 Edward Ave.
Vatertown

ia.,rt, Forestvffle. • and Mrs.
:,mraa Emery. Steep Falls,,, Me.
DODGE -"- A son. Steven NiarR.
Jan., .5 'in WaterDury Hospital
:o Mr. and Mrs- Dennis Dodge
.Mary ,LOU Alexander}, d7 Emile
\ve., Jakville.

i.EMERA,RO - ^ augnter,
,.3ieryi Ann,. ..an. 27 in waterourv
.iospuai to Mr. ana Mrs. *onn
•emeraro (Marilyn Michaeiis) 15
••/agon Wheei Court',, jakville.

OLLISTER - - A son, j elf rev Ste-
"Ji. reto, 3 in Wateroury rlos-

'H'tal to Mr. ina Mrs. Gordon
iollister Constance .vioran),
•:Ieasant St.. Woodbury.

'The Watertown Fire Depart-
..fient answered 20 alarms during
,'dnuary, according to the monthly
report oi Fire Chief and Marshal
Avery W. Lamphier.

'xiuded, were: House, nine;
,-r ana TrucK. four; Factory,

jus; a'fioppmg Plaza, one; .Sarn,
jot: ana, emergencies tour.

"liere were 42 investigations
«i" fires during the period,, in-
..Hiding '26 not. turned in to me
^Dartment. More than i&9

. juane cauls were Handled. Eight
lasting permits were issued, «
/ere wo permits to transport
-xpiosives. One medical center„
~ne nursery scnooi and two tav-
•rns were inspected.

Than A Savings Account

Ttar

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
$5,000 MINIMUM-2 YEAR TERM.
f ATE GUARANTEED IF HELD TO MATURITY
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
EARN FROM DATE OF ISSUE

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
$1,000 MINIMUM-1 YEAR TERM
f ATE GUARANTEED IF HELD TO MATURITY'
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
CAIN FROM DATE OF ISSUE
Subject to supervisory regulations;

REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
HQ MINIMUM BALANCE
'INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
10 BONUS DAYS EVERY MONTH

HSURANCE ON ALL ACCOUNTS NOW INCREASED TO $20,000

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
4MB LOAN ASSOCIATION OF' WATHSWtY

SOUwmnrtiSL • %uptw» Vafef H i t • « H a i n S t
Watertary 'atertoury <atertown

JNSURED

-ME mmm ML OFFICES
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson
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ecHon, of questionaries in public
places, such as com, 'halls: and
libraries . . . The qiiestionaires
will be collected May 1 and finds
will 'be contained in a. report.

Sewing sessions are to be 'held
in.. .Bellamy Hall starting on Wed-
nesday for five weeks of Lent
under sponsorship of the After- .,
noon. Women's Association of 'the
First 'Church of Bethlehem . . .
Childrens' clothing will be. made
for the. Back Bay Mission, Biloxi,

' Miss., and for the mission atMt.
Selinda, Southern .Rhodesia .....
All. women of the community are
invited 'to participate . , . The
sessions start, at 10 a.m. and

Bethlehem taxpayers who wish Horse Stow for mtny years
A benefit horse show for Rock-
well will be held Sunday at
Meadowbrook Farm.. Avon.

Horsemen in. the Fairfield-

to protest property assessments
made in the recent revaluation
haw only, two opportunities re-
maining to "do' so ... .One of these.
.is provided at a session of the.
Board of Tax Review which will
"beheld in the town off ice building
Saturday from. 9. a.m. until noon
and from 1 to 4 p.m. ... . . A,
final, meeting of the Tax Review
board to discuss assessments
with owners is to be held during
the same hours on Feb. 21. . , . .
As anticipated most of the folks
making an. appearance 'before the
board are protesting land assess-'
rnerns. which represent a major
part,. of the valuation increases
which resulted in increasing the

f raud, list from $8.1 million.to
13.1 million.
Local Democrats will hold a

party caucus Wednesday at 8.p.m,
in -Memorial Hall for purpose of

... naming a 25-member endorsed
slate for election, as a town com-
mittee to serve l a, two year
term . . . The caucus is the start

~ of what will apparently 'be a sea-
son, of much activity within, the
party 'looking toward the fall
election ... . . Committee mem-
bers have also been invited to a
meeting of the Litchfield County
Federated Democratic Women's
Clubs to be held Feb.; 20 at the
Morris Fire House to hear a
talk by State Senator Edward
Marcus, who is seeking the party
nomination for United States Sen-
ator , . . Attendance at, the meet-

.' ing is open, to the public, and a
cocktail, hour from, 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. precedes, the .meeting . ' . ,.
The club officers, have noted
that the event does not, represent
their endorsement of Marcus,
.who' is one of several, candidates
seeking the nomination.

A series of eight horse barn
fires which have killed 92 horses
within a 300 mile radius of Green-
wich will be subject of a meeting
of the Conn, Hunter and Jumper
Association Wednesday at 8 p.m..
in Johnson Memorial Hall... The

... meeting will consider ways of
providing financial help to one of
those sustaining losses, in the
rash of fires. Jack, Rockwell,
Greenwich, whose Tri-Color
Farms stable was destroyed by
fire . . .Rockwellhelped,organize
•the. state hunter-jumper group
and is widely known, having been
an, .exhibitor at .the"Bethlehem

frenh^every week

.< \

CANDII S

Post Office Drug 'Store
_ «••:! to Town Hal l -
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far «ll youf
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Westchester county area, have
joined in asking a police investi-
gation of the rash- of barn fires
and are making a study of their
own to see if a pattern can be.
'established Most of the horses
destroyed in the fires are among 'those attending are asked, to bring
those shown by their owners at a sandwich . , ,. A, hobby show

to 'be sponsored by the Associ-
ation, originally planned for Feb.
20, has been, rescheduled for
March 1,3.

A program! under "which com-'
municants of the Church of the

various of the horse shows held
annually in the state.
. Residents may soon, receive

copies of an audit report cov-
ering town fiscal operations for
a year which ended, June 30 .
Appearance of the .report will
provide a signal for the recon-
vening of a town meeting _ ad-
journed, in October to an inde-
finite date and which will, be asked,
to vote acceptance of the
report . . , A "meeting of the
Board of Finance Monday night
received copies of the report of
the auditors . , „ The report has
'been, revised, from a previously
submitted report,, which drew
criticism of errors alleged: to
exist in it : . . Size of. the sur-
plus in the town's general, fund, a
major item of contention, shows
an increa.se in the new report as
compared to the old but the growth

- ' - 1 - - -111—i-Wl,, , ,

Nativity will. be. asked to send.
Easter cards or notes; to Bethle-
hem boys and girls in the mill-'
tary service or who are enrolled
with the Peace Corps or VISTA
is being planned... . .. Residents
who 'have mail addresses for use
in the program are asked to mail
them to Fr. Condron at St. John's
Church, Watertown . . „ They are
to be. published, in. the parish
news letter on Pass ion Sunday . , .
Stations; of the Cross are to be;
observed," at Nativity Church each
Tuesday in Lent at 7:15 p.m. and
will 'be followed, by an Evening
Mass.

Support of the Heart Fund is
" " V f " ~" " 7 O" , w » r r « . ». ~- - -_

brings the amount to only slightly .being asked of Bethlehem, re-
over $3,000 . . . General, expect-
ation is that the corrected report
will be accepted" but with contro-
versy in, its regard, continuing.
' Mrs. June G. Hunt, Lake Road,

has been named to the Education
Advisory Comimitt.ee of the Nat-
ional. Federation of Republican
Women, according to „ Mrs.
Charles F. de Gana'hl, Simsbury,
state coordinator of the effort...
'Mrs. Hunt, will help promote the
statewide "Operation Lend, an
Ear,** which aims to get view-
points of as many people as poss-
ible on educational.problems

sidents this week;, with their re-
sponse to a mail appeal for con-
tributions being urged,...... Young
people will give the fund as assist
by donating proceeds of a
Valentine dance . . . The dance,
which is to feature a "battle of
the bands,,'*" will, be held Saturday
eve in Bellamy Hall.

A. meeting, of the Council of
the First Church will be held
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in Bellamy
Hall ,. . . Third in a series of
film presentations of the CBS-
TV series "Choice, the Impera-
tive of Tomorrow," will be held.

Fellowship . . . , Adult, attendance
and participation in, the dis-
cussion period, is urged...

Members of the Bethlehem
Wildlife and Conservation Club
held" an annual, dinner in .Bellamy
Hal Tuesday with a review of
accomplishments of the past year
outlined . . , . Members are plan-
ning a conservation demonstr-
ation area on 15 acres of land, re-
cently contributed to the dub by
Miss Lauren Ford. . . Among
programs listed -by the club for
the past, year are those of a win-
ter feed: program for game birds
and the planting of conifers and
fruit bearing shrubs, in Bethle-
hem to provide shelter and food
for birds . . . With 'help from' the
Conn. State Board of .Fisheries
and Game the members distri-
buted 7,000 seedlings to town re-
sidents for planting during the
year ., ,., . Other activities 'in-
clude sponsoring attendance of a
Bethlehem boy" at a conservation
camp, a trout rearing and phea-
sant raising program, and er-
ection .of wood duck nesting
hoses „ ,. . A hunter safety
course provided by the club 'had
38 participants;.

A meeting of Selectmen will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. at, the
town office -building ., . ... Board
of Education of Regional Dis-

' trict .14 meets Monday, also at
8 p..m,. at Woodbury High
School ... . ,., Annual, dinner of
the Bethlehem Boy Scout Troop
will be an event of Tuesday
night . . . Executive board of the
Morris-Bethlehem Public Health
'Nursing Service will meet
Monday eve in, Bethlehem.

Annual World Bay
'Of' Fmjer Senrice
Scheduled March 6

The annual World, 'Day of
Prayer Service will 'be held this
year on Friday, Mar. 6, at 2
p.m,. at the Union. Congregational
Church.

The World. Day of Prayer is
observed, throughout the 'world,
on the first Friday of March.
All churchwomen of 'the com-
munity - are invited., and re-
presentatives of each of the
churches; will take, part .in. the.
service.

This; year's theme, will be
"Take Courage,.,"

AUTO-LIFE-HOMI

INSURANCE
Andre Fourni

133 Mo in Strttt
Oolcvillt

274-2569

for a good
cup of col*1**1

o full m«ol
stop in ot

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Ofoilmj a new treat

p.Itii Doily Specials
Main St. Ufa lei town 274-8102

Please,
can I be your
valentine??

The project will be carried out Sunday at 7 p.m. in .Bellamy Hall
through • distribution and, coll- un(jei- sponsorship of the Youth

We like to think that
8 tractor trailers to keep us filled,

5 1 § tank trucks to keep you filled,
5 7 van trucks to service four burner
o 39 people dedicated to serve you
K should enable us to assure four .
' m heating comfort..BUT, if it isn't
o . enough we wil l augment the list..

I THIS IS
8 WESSON Carefree Heat

756-7041

rsamcE • irmiicEaJEiMiiWi

SEXiJNG.OUTX

AD Shop Tools ft Equipmwn

1 FORD STATION WAGON

aslrou
U
I Ml STAN!
CHEDIT1

S TRUCKS
AD Office Fnrniton

^ " SEALED BIBS
Accepted Until Sttorday, Fehratry 11
When They Will Be Opened At 1 PAL
SUBMIT 'BIBS" TO CO-OP OFFICE

Safety 10% With
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Pick your Pet Today!
We'll hold it 'til Valentine's Day!

'Can; you think, of a nicer-way to• celebrate,
Valentine's Day than bringing home a gilt o f
real love? Whether it's a four-legged or feather-
ed pet ..Dock, tor has exactly the one for "you.
Our puppies come with a 10 year conditional
warranty in writing, with a special'money back
feature. And—like we said—you can pay as
you -love—or just use1 your credit: card.

DOCKTOR PET CENTER
NAUGATUCK VALLEY MALL

17 174-2512
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Jaycee Wipes Chattel
By Pat Dwywr

The moodily business meeting
of the; Watertown Jaycee Wives
will be held tMs Monday, Feb-
ruary 16, at the tome of Mrs.
Edward Dwyer on Walnut Street.
Several topics will be under 'dis-
cussion as the Wives make plans
to fill a,very busy Spring sch-
edule. It's amazing what thepro-
mlse of Spring can do for enth-
usiasm!

In deciding on a community
project Mrs. Joyce Reid, chief
librarian of the Watertown Lib-
rary -will explain the Libraries
Shut-to. Service to the group. We
hope, that this can 'become a
permanent project for .the Wives
to 'undertake. Also reporting at"
thif meeting will be Mrs. James
Byrne who has information con-
cerning the possibility of the Jay-
cee Wives and the Jaycees under-
taking a joint project to redecor-
ate the Youth center.

The winners of the recent Val-
entine Contest will be. announced
at this; meeting according to Mrs.
Clyde sayre. chairman, and Mrs.
Dick Fogg, co-chairman. The
Jaycee Wives are very grateful
to Jim Hennessy for judging the
contest.

Mrs. Richard Carlson, Presi-
dent, •will ask the group for sug-
gestions for a cultural program
in Watertown which will be spon-
sored by'the Jaycee Wives.. One
suggestion that she will, present
to the group is that of 'having a
"'Watertown. Show 'Bus" t o take
interested residents -to nearby
theaters to see. hit plays.

Mrs. Robert Lauer will, be re -
porting on the Bake Sale that will
he held on Saturday, March 28,
at the Watertown Plaza. She will
.be asking for member contri-
butions and is asking that the

~*Easter Theme* be 'used, for all
'baked, goods wherever possible.

Also, within the next, couple
of months the Jaycee1 Wives hope
to '.have speakers to inform, them.

H. Hart',,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
it INSURANCE

Since 1878
* Z14-M8T *

PROBLEMS?

QUICKIE
Hwmliii|CiwlfnfS«r¥k.«

Joiaph Boyc« & Son
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-Atwood Agency-
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I t Mt f wt
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INSURANCE
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SNOW
PLOWING
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LAYTON
TRUCKING

of the, problems' and programs
of Drugs and Project Concern,
so that the Jaycee, Wives, can
develop a meaningful program to
.educate the people of Watertown
« . these press-ing issues.

The men are planning another
membership drive. 'The only way
for the Jaycee Wives to get mem-
bers 'is to get the husbands to
join the Jaycees. Any hubbies
Interest should contact Ed Thom-
pson on Linkf ield Road. This, ex-
pansion program of the Jaycees
is getting out of hand, . . ..ive
Jaycee. Wives' are expecting this
summer!

We are very proud' of the Jay-
cee winner of the D.S.A, Award,
Gib Christie, but as a Wives
group we certainly cannot over-
look, Ac "woman behind the'
man.,'" Judy Christie is, a former
teacher in the Watertown school
system, and now is busy at home
wift 'her two little sons, Doug
and Jeff. Judy is a very active
member of the Westbury Wo-
man's Club as their Scholar-
ship chairman and rumor has it
'that she will, soon be joining the
League of Women Voters. And
that's why Gib won the award!

Valentine's Dance
The Ladies Auxiliary of the,

Oakvilie Post. American Legion,
will sponsor a Valentine's Day
Dance on Saturday, Feb.. 14, at
the Post: Home, Bunker Hill Rd.
Tickets may be obtained, at the
door.

On, Sunday, Feb. 8. the Aux-
iliary held a Valentine's Parti
for patients at the Waterburv
Extended Care Facility^ Bunker
Hill, Rd,.,

Friends To Deliver
Books To Shut-Ins

The Watertown, Library Assoc-
iation tad announced, that delivery
service to t ties hut-tns or the area
will be 'undertaken by 'The F r lends
.31 'the Library. Anyone mmo
'wishes to volunteer to help them
should call Mrs. Louise Martin
« "274-418.1., w Mrs. ?®Uy
Merriman at 274-1257.

People of the community WHO
ire shut-ins, at iioime or at one
it the rest homes, may contact
after the Watertown, Library or'
the Oakvilie Branch to request
"Ms service and to specify choice
n materials.

,)ver 400 books have oeen added
:o the Watertown Library during
:he month at January, Hiree-
"luoflYed books and records were
wrought out from the Sate Lib-
rary on bulk loan and will not oe
returned until mid-April. The
rest of" the books were acquired
uirough purchase and gifts.

7or the oenefii ai students:
joing term papers, a jarge col-
lection of booics on individual
minors and on, literary criticism
vere iaorrowed. With the lib-
rary's present collection ot mat-

erials to ftis area dad the State
•looks., students aoing term
japers snould find ail the help
:x¥ neea.

Cub Pack 456
lie .Knights of Tore ot Pack

« 6 , Oakvtlle, competed in a dual
:omDatant contest ana ^atnes at
anew Meeting Friday evening.

:ie final champion was; sam-
,si Carnaroii of the Noble Knights

* .Den 4. Runners-up wereruary
firkin, ot The Viking Knights,
Jen I: Thomas Locinrooa, oiThe
\iiights oi the Golden Diamond,

,«Jen 2; William Biscoe, tOe Black
Knights, Den 3; and! Girard Boc-
iard, Over .Knights. Den 6.

•*aere was me siaying of the
..-aeon, oy tie Webelos Den and
xits or" Knighthood and King
.tnar oy Dens 2 ana 6. 'Tie

^ubey Award for nest parent at-
•enaance was taiten train Den 2
w the, Webelos Den,.

"he anniversary oi Scouting
••'nil be ceiebratec at toe Slue
ma 'Gold Banquet w Cub Pack
•458 on Hiursday, reb. 19, «
i D.m. at, me Oakvilie VFW
•toll. Entertainment will 'be pro-
ided S>v the Order oi Arrow.

GENUINE
Indian-Made items

• Lamps

• Dishes

Carnival Glass

.* Milk Cans
• Antiques

We Buy Old Glass, Bottles,.!
Antique Items. Call as forl
A, Fair Pri.ce,

ARROWHEAD
TRABIN' POST

727 .Main St. Watertown

9 a tray
tm dm it belter

find it!33

- "homas Alva Edison

This was the challenge from Edison, to those wno worKea

with him. This inventive genius was a perrectionist of 'the

highest order1, wno knew that no matter how good one idea

or method might be, there was always room for improvement.

Thomas A. Edison, oorn on February . 1 . 1847, aiso

founded the first investor-owned electric utility in America.,

'Today, some 262 companies from coast to coast- including

The Connecticut Light and Power Company - #orK nard

to carry out. Edison's idea that nothing is too gooo to oe

improved.

We are always striving to find new methods to nel'o us

serve1 you better, so that you can en toy an increased measure

of comfort and convenience in your lives. nVe're oroua to

have the opportunity of serving you-.

f NATIONAL
ELECTRICAL

k VEEl,

FEB.RUA.RY 8 - 1 4 . 1970'

Science needs more ana more imaginative people,! SCIENCE,

YOUTH DAY, observed annually on Edison's oirthdav, s

dedicated to the encouragement of scientific careers ior our

young students,, wno hold the key to tomorrows progress.

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
''"V John J. Carotan

"S7 Woleott St. 7«teibiry

iEXT TO BA1-B-H-LAMD)

ours MOD. cttru F'ri. 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.
at unlay & Sundays a ooon t®3:M p.m.

^HONE 7554744
JOME 7S5-9134

t RESTAURANT
& Catennir Service

* 'St*a»,s " mops

1 tali an Menu

Sanqueis
*=ia«s " Parlies

teif or

Full Liquor
\ir Conditionea
imple Parking

Complete Meals (
•TO GO" '

- Phone 158-2094 j
4 our oraier wi l l tw ready 1

vou arrive ,

PEN 7 DAYS A 1EEK
liidlebury id . Near four. Comers] Middleburv

H
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
:.., ByBobPolmer -

KEEP HU5TLIM" MEN
' We liked what we saw of Water -

town's Indians in their 79-77 loss
to Kennedy last week. We don't
give a darn if they did get a

. shellacking their next time out
against powerful St. Paul,

There are" a lot of diamonds
in the rough on that Watertown
squad. Most of the young fellows
are getting, stoll we say, their
batisim under fire playing their
first year of prolonged varsity
ball. A year is •• going to make a
lot of -difference to this bunch.

Steve Hpvick, playing in only
Ms second varsity game that
night, is going to help the Tribe
plenty next season If he can find

: the time to play. Steve, one of
, the best ends in the Naugatuck
Valley Football league has., the
instinct of going, for the hoop,
an important basic fundamental.
that some boys never acquire. A
summer basketball camp would
do wonders for this lad.

Teddy CfMeil. St. John's of
Watertown Parochial league
sharpshooter, is the leading sco-
rer ...in that particular circuit. His
brother, Jim. is one of. the co-
captains of this year's Watertown
high aggreation. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs.,JimQ*Neil,

.. of Watertown.

• Late note: Bobby Palleria-
showed he is not only a fine
football quarterback, but just as
much at home in show business.
His performance in the 'high
school production of "'Damn
Yankees'* was a damn good, one,
as was the rest of the cast. A
most enjoyable evening presented
by the youth of our •community.

There was a meeting with.
scores of sports celebrities, 'be-
fore, and after the New York,
Sportswriters 47th annual splash.
at the Amerlcanna a week ago
Sunday, but the top .highlight was
a chance to say hello and shake'
hands with, the great Joe Louis.
He was the most sought after
celebrity at the event which at-.
tracts 1,400 annually.

Biggest readable ego in sports
history, must belong to John

"Carlos who proclaimed "I'm
worth a million, dollars." He's
never played a game of organized
football in- his life but .he is
sure 'he can handle the big guys

THINK OF FLOOBS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN" ~
FLOOR COVERINGS

•M E. Main. 756-8863

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY

WEDDINGS & BANOUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
i|a i i t uteriowii A"*i|t"

ENGINEERED
' < SINTERINGS

AND ' '

PLASTICS, INC.
A *

." WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY .

of the sport without too much
difficulty. Time •will t e l . '„

Someone asked' what kind of i
major league^ record did Spec:
Shea 'haw. Spec, the new re-
creation director for the bor-
ough of Naugatuck, spent eight
years in the big leagues and here
is a rundown of his work.

He won 56 and, lost 46 with
the New York Yankees and Wash-
ington Senators. His record at
New York was 29 and 21 and with
the Senators 2? and 25. His: 'best
year was his rookie season in.
1947 as he posted' a 14-5 mark
with New York. He won two games
in, the World, Series that year, the
second being -a four-hit. master-
piece against the Dodgers in
which the Tanks won 2-1.'Shea
got two of the Yankee's five hits
and drove in a run. JoeDiMaggio
drove home the other with, a home.,
run. • ( |

'Casey Stengel, called on Shea
with only one day's rest to start
the seventh and, deciding game
but the -Yanks went on. to win
the world championship 5-2. '

The 1947 series, was the first
to be televised,,. Shea was also
the first, rookie ever to be.
credited with an A11-Star game
victory. He relieved .'Hal New
houser in., the 1947 game, pitched
the middle three innings as the Al
won 2-1 ay Chicago's Wrigley
Field. /

Spec was considered a good
'hitting pitcher. His lifetime
bat ting, mark was. .195 but many
of Ms. hits were timely. He went
to the plate ,298 times, had "SB
'hits. 8 doubles,, 4 triples, 1
home run and knocked, in, 33 runs.

Shea was an excellent hitter
when he played for Naugatuck
High School, 'in the late 1930*s.

Watertown Hockey Club con-
tinues ' to lead, the'"Connecticut
High, School Hockey League, it's
latest win being a 1-0' win over
Seymour in, a rough and, tumble
affair at the Taft rink1 last Sat-
urday.

Steve Geraitis* 10th goal' of
the season was' the lone score.
Goalie Mike Bergin registered
the shutout.

Need For Expansion Of
Athletic Program Cited
Watertown must 'expand.-its ath-
letic programs into the ele-

mentary grades to provide, a
training ground for high school.
athletes if it is' to continue in.
Class A interscholastic com-
petition, the Board- of Education
was told Monday in a letter from
Watertown, High Athletic-Director
Donald Borgnine.

Mr. Borgnine pointed out that
other- communities' with which
Watertown- .is competing in, ath-
letics have, programs which begin

.in the' lower grades and carry
through junior high and on. an
int.ramu.ral basis in high school.
To these are added organized,
programs .in, organizations "such
as Boys Club, YMCA, Comm-
unity Recreational Organizations
and, church organizations, he con-
tinued, adding: "'"With all of these
programs available, it is no won-
der we are finding it extremely
difficult, to compete 'with our
opponents on the same interscho-
lastic level."'"
,. Immediate steps should be
taken, to develop a program .in.
athletics on: the elementary sch-
ool level, and increase efforts
in establishing a better intra-
mural program, throughout the

Tickets anyone? Went to the
Garden a Sunday ago and pre-

. sented a, list of Ranger and New
York, Knicks games to be played
between. February 20 and,'March
6. "It went, like this. :

"'""We would .like two tickets'
for any of these games."

"Sorry there is nothing at
all left for the Rangers during
that time 'except a few singles."

' "Okay two singles for the St.
Louis'game on Feb., '25,.'""' '

"Can give you, two for the
Knicks GO, March 3 against Sap,
Francisco.

""'Okay. How much.
•"Twenty-four bucks "will do it

nicely.'"" .
"Amen."

For Complete Selection
of-Fabrics

" ALSO

NAME HAND
• CARPERS •

Henry's Upholstering Company
956 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, CONN.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
insmmre I ndrnrriters Since J853 '

GENERAL INSURANCE
RIAL ESTATE
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W25!

. " MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGF
AND OTHER LEA WNG EXCHANGES

STOCKS - BONDS - MUTUAL FUNDS

AT'THE ELTON

753-0171 TELEPHONES 754-3112

entire school system, Mr. Bor-
gnine said.

"I realize." he: stated,, "this
type, of program: 'Will, 'include
increased costs in personnel, eq-
uipment and facilities. However,
I 'believe it is a, must, if we are
to continue participating in 'the
Class A ranks interscholasti-
cally. I also believe it has many
'Other benefits for our youngsters
such as getting them off the
streets and away from their tele-
vision sets and 'back to the ath-
letic feilds and gymnasium where
they can obtain wholesome phy-
sical, activity'., during the after
school hours.

• ""'What' better could, we do for
our youngsters in, after school
activities than to put them in, an,
environment where they could
learn the fundamentals of the var-

ious sports and at. the same time
increase their physical develop-
ment and mental alter mess."

He proposed that a program for
the elementary schools include
touch football and, soccer in the
fall,, basketball and possibly
swimming in the 'winter, and
track and 'baseball in the spring.

Board 'Chairman Edward W.
Kalita asked,: John. Mills and Ms
athletic committee of the Board
to meet with Mr. Borgnine for a
further exploration, of the pro-
posals and to report back to the
Board with a, recommendation'for
possible action.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

TJS HARDWARE
607 Main St. Watertown

WILL BE CLOSED
_ February IS - February 25

For a Much Needed

VACATION
Now is the time to buy

mere Savings Bank
Life Insurance

Is your fife insurance program keeping 'pace
with your growing responsibilities? Now's a
good time to let us show you 'how you can,.add
to your family's security with low-cost Savings
Bank Life Insurance. Come in, write,, or phone
for complete details.
It makes, sense . . . and saves dollars . . . to
buy life insurance at a mutual savings 'bank.

SBLI

• Soldi me free folder on tow-coil SBLI. 'IT' 1 1 2 |

• (Their*s no obligation. No- one will visit you.) "

• Hiiii*iii«Vagc___,W,tie/agc_ Chikheo/aign

• Manic

Addnu

.StateI

I
• ' WaMtbiuy.Gimi. O672Q •

.Hail this foupon to: Mr. lalph Benson
Manager Life Insurance Department
Wateitwjr Savings .Bank
60 North Mitn Street

W&terbury Savings
.. Warerbury's only Mutual Savings Bank

Offices at North Main and Savings Streets,
281 Meriden load, Chase A ve. Shopping Plaza,

Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in
Cheshire, Oalcville, Wolcott and Prospect

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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LEGAL NOTICE

SOLVENT NOTICE
.District of Watertown, m.,

.'Probate Court, February I.
1970.

ESTATE OF Sylvia Page'..
Lilley, late of Watertown, in
said district, deceased.

Tlie Court of Probate for
the district of Watertown. bath
'limited and . allowed three
'months, from date, hereof, for
the creditors of said Estate to
exhibit their claims' for settle-
ment 'Those who neglect to
present 'their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time.
'«i.ll 'tie debarred a recovery-
All persons indebted, to said
'Estate .are requested to 'mate
imaediate payment to'

The Colonial Bank and
Trail' Company

Co-Executor
wstarinuy
Per order to the .court
Attest: Joseph M, Nawin

Judge
TT 2-n-n

• SOLVENT NOTICE
District of Watertown, as..

.'Probate Court, Fob. 8, 1970.
.ESTATE: OF Albert 0. Gi-

annaccio, late of Watertown,
in. said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for
the district of Watertown, hath
limited and allowed three
months from date hereof, for
creditors of said Estate to' ex-
hibit their claims for settle-
ment n o s e who neglect to
present their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within, said 'tine,
will 'be debarred a recovery.
.AH persons indebted to Aid
Estate a n requested to' make
immediate payment to

Helen D. Gtaonaedo
Administrix

62 Capewell Ave.
Oakville, Conn.
Per order of Court. ..
Attest: Joseph M. MMn

;. .... Judge
TT' t-lf-W

SOLVENT 'NOTICE
District of Watertown, ea.,

Probate Court, Feb. 8, 1970.
ESTATE OF Gertrude F. '

Hungerford, late of Water-
town, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for
the district of Watertown, bath.
limited and. allowed, three
months from date hereof, for
the creditors of said! Estate to
exhibit their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within said time,
will, be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said
Estate are requested to make
immediate payment to

Charles S. Hungerford, Jr..
wd The Colonial Bank
and Trust Co.

Executors
99 MerriaiB Lane,
Waterbury, Conn.
Watertown, Conn.
-Per order of the Court
Attest: Joseph '11. Narin

Judge
TT t-lf-»

Iadit trial A»d
Commercial Pfcotograpber

GrapfclcArtf
1»47»

JOHN C. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
?42 'Main St., Oattvilte

PHONE 274-3005

Vincent o. palladino
real entitle broker

274-8942 753-4111

. .SOLVENT1 NOTICE
District of Watertown «...

Probate Court, Feb. 9, 1910.
ESTATE 'OF lichard Sjseny,

late of Watertown, in said.
district, deceased

The- Court of Probate fir
the district of Watertown, bath
limited, end allowed three
months from date hereof, for
'the creditors of 'Aid Estate U
exhibit their claims for set-
tlement. Those who neglect to
present their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said
Estate are 'requested to make
immediate payment to

Atty. Sherman R. Slavin
Executor

Main St., Watertown, Conn.
Attest: Jain.es A. Lawter
Per Order of the Court

'TT1 2-12-TO'

CLASSIFIED

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS In
carpeting:, see oar 'large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from .America's Best Known
Carpet. Mills. Savings from. 44
to %• Many large enough for
'«• ! - t o - wall, installation.
HO'IISATOMIC VALLET RUG
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel 203-672-6134.

Just arrived at Chintz'N'Printa
of Newtown, an enontoiu
number of Decorator Slipcover
Drapery & Upholstery Fabrics
.at; enormous savings. 8. Main
St. (EL 26} Newtown, Conn.

EM1L JEWELERS—EXPERT
WATCH. REPAIRING and
Guaranteed Workmanship.

FOR RENT: Floor Sanders. &
Polishers, Power Saws, Lad-
den, Plumbing Tools, 101 '.ren-
tal tools for home owners.
Watartom BiiiUint Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

ACCORDIAN LESSONS in
your home. Music School
Graduate. Call Gil Hubbell,
754-8920.

LADIES: Repairs and minor
alterations done in my home
Call 274-4B76.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-.
ing. Hot Water, Warm Air 4
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbury
Tel. 628-471:1.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building
repairing. .Free estimate. Tel.
274-8397. AW Snow Plowing.

CHIMNEY CLEANING, o44
jobs, cellars, garages and attics.
cleaned. 274-6581.

Town rimes (Watertown, 'Conn.,.) Thursday, February 12, 1970—15

S T t a i f £ £ Valentine Contest Future Secretaries
11,2 Bunas Bd. (Off Bunker Concludes TodflJ
,Hffl Ex t ) , t% pim icres ,~ ê j a Y o e e wives will play
vfHi a TOW of the country, moid to several area, youngsters
Fireplace in 21 x 1.2 LR; Kit- mo w l u 'be winners in the annual
•shen 12 x 12; Dining 'room
11x12; l'% 'baths. Bedrooms:
18 x 12. IS x 13 and IS x 10.
?ti,H basement, one-car garage,
-vafl-to-wall carpeting' in LR
ind front hall. Home w ux
years old. Condition excellent.
S27.900. For appointment aai!
274-6878 (Owner).

WANTED: OM guns. Call 274-
4096 after 6 p.m.

SARAH COVENTRY
-EWELRY

1UY - 1ELL
.'74-2410

RELIABLE WOMAN vancea
••o oaby sit for one-year oui
n nay Rome, one day per ween.
$-2:30. References. Call 274-
*907.

Mrs. Perkins
)ld Fasbioned

HARD CANDY
f i ltt ig for yon al

IMMBK'S "Red Ban
« Porter St.

1 r Til 'W'Boilfry Rd Wlr.

PIONEER
Automobiles

inc.
Authorized Yolks, Healer

WO Straits, Tpke,
Watertown, 274-8846

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

Sptcioliiing in fMiian 4 ^mtrjeon Food

1400 MAIN STREET
tnocV-oro M««4*>« •««' Chtit Boa*

HOURS:
Mon. -Sat: 5:30 AM hi 7 JO PU
Sundays 1 AM to Noon

STOP IN SOON!!

from tux to ti•...§•# fashion
from our own t toe ft... 9*1 that
fit exactly at you d l i l « it.

's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbvy - 753-8896

Fines! cteming - Puritan Dry Clemen - 154-2955

••'aientine contest, Mrs. Jlvde
sayre. Chairman ana Mrs, Dick
:®eg, co-ca&irnan report :nat
ne contest will, -lose :oaav
rnursaay) at 4:30 p.m.

"je :omest is 3oen :o au
vatertown 'grammar -cnooi

ma prizes « i l x
or the ..weetest,

..smiest ana Most Original. Ml
•aitnes "nust nave :ne Name.

laress. ^ttane Sumoer ina
-fade ot tne entrant.

.'iidems nay leave tneir en-
•••.2s ar me i-irst National ina
.ant's in me Watertovm fiaza
:a me watertown, ana Oakville
.jranes. .ames riennessev, M

ne Artist s Workshop is
...:r the contest.

Diamona Co. To
distribute No-Oai

leinbers oi * e ManatucK
^ommuniry College oi 'the future
Jtscretanes Association, jnaer
nrection x :ne vateroury
chapter oi The National Secre-
aries Association, int'l. mil hold
,i -.neeung on .-"riday, .-"eb. 20.
»i '5:20 p.m. ai ,ivenn'ed.y rtigh

-aooi, Room: 1,01.
«is,,s Linda Clapp, President

JI :ne F.S.A. Chapter, mil con-
luc'i. :ne meeting, at wnicn re-
wns win, be maae Dy me Ways
ma weans committee regaroing
..;e IUIM raisingprojects recenuy
jeia.

-s,s t*uth U. Seam, ,-neraDer
v, nraterbury Chapter NSA, will
.anauct me program, -he topic
or :ne evening is "3harm ana

REVEAVING: Moth holes ana
tarns invisibly rewoven «•
mended. Monogramming. Dav-
idson's, 274-2222.

SPARE TIME INCOME retfill-
atg and collecting money from
MEW TYPE high-quality coin-
merated iispensera tn 70W
area. So selling. 'To qualify
you 'must have car, references,
*600. to $2900 cash. Seven to
12 'hours weekly can net ex-
.rpiWt monthly income. More:
fall rime. For Deraonai inter-
view write UNITED DISTRIB-
UTING CO'.,. DEFT. A. 1' 'M.
Salph Ave.. Pittsburgh, ?a-
'5202. Include ohone nnmoer.

LOST: 1971 Watertown ligto,
sapphire class ring, nitials
GJL, between Tucker Avenue.
Oakville. Watertown library
and Watertown Plaza. Jail
274-6970.

ERNIE'S AUTO' BODY WORK J
O'lM of 'tine most completely (
equipped Paint 4 Body Shops (
JI Connecticut. Wheel Align-
,nent and Balancing. 41
lenden Rd., Waterbury-

Ginger1 ,ue, j i c . JI
.*£ Commercial Street. .ias oeen
.jpointea ov the NO CAL Corp.
^ ootiie ana distribute its aiet
averages lor the .State oi Conn-
:acut, :t was announcea DV David

•idn lirscn, presiaent m SO

"•ie appointment ormss :o-
«etner a iong estaDlished' Conn-
ecticut dottier, vtiose proaucts
;re wen mown ttirousnout :ne

Mrs. Morgan Fo Be
,/n TV Program

•ITS. lieorgeMorgan, 4"(Wood-
rv Kd,.,» nil be seen m a i n -

cite to jonn Philip Sousa on, tne
National Educational reievision
ietwork an .'uesaay, -eb. n.

• 'irogram, nanas Across tne
"•ea. preparea DV ".ne dritish
^roaacastmg company, win de-
•ite itseii to Sousa ana nis works.

:s. Morgan sang witn, tne Sousa
"•and tor several years unaer ner
-•aiaeo, name oi >iiora Fauchald.

..sate witn the tirm tnat pioneer ea 1
n tne marKetin^ 01 non-fattening |
.011 drinks which ied 10 me con- |
:umer lemand :or aiet :oods. I
iccoramg tortonaid Drener. 'Gen- |
irai iales Manager 01 Oiamona. I

:TEPONAITIS
taaf Citato 'Stvfcws

-<iSTINO$ WANTB>-

.and, tto'imw, •«

:AU756-W16
l§O««aili'ii«$t. Wailwtwuf

r
HINK SAAALL - 194330

1 1 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN

-MM 4 rnr|, mm »•<>»

I

<XI Stroits Turnpike, Wta.

744846

C A N O I E S

HEARTS
nwied c nocofat«

,. !b. $2.45
:inaca(at«'!j>ncl butter Dons

:¥* lbs.S4.15

?OST OFFICE DRUG STORE
:^&a TO' Town Hall)

s« Orfonit St. v«t«rtewB
JL :74-8816
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Public Hearing
(continued from page 1)

Dr. Plante. who 'had. an earlier
meeting scheduled In West Ha-
ven.. He told of the start of Pror
ject Concern .to Hartford in 1965,
and'^the growth and success, of
the program over the' past five.
years. Where 266 children were,
involved five years ago' .in the
Hartford area communities part-

' icipating. In. addition, nine towns
in the .New Haven area, are in-
volved in another1 Project Con-
cern program, and Middlebury
and Southbury last year took in
some Waterbury children.

Both ...Mr. DePaulo and .Dr.
Plante cited the amazing pro-
gress made by the children when
. coming from a segregated to an.
integrated! school system:. The
'Children averaged two years be-
hind normal .in. their studies, at
the start of the programs., but
picked up as much as a year in
the first three months after mov-
ing to a. suburban school. At the
end of two years, "the length of
time -recommended for.-keeping
'each, group of children, the
youngsters had caught up with

"their classes.'"
Children are brought into a

- system in units of 25. With them,
come a teacher and a teacher
aide, paid for by the state. .In
addition, Waterbury would pay
tuition charges for each child
and transportation would be 'borne
by that city and the state.

"We'll "give you any kind of
a contract you. want,1"11 Dr. Plante
told- the Board, in citing the im-
portance of giving the children
an. opportunity to grow academi-
cally. •

The children, in the secpiid,
third and .fourth grades^would
be split up throughout the system,
two or three to a class. Any
emotional problems would be
'handled by the teacher supplied
under theprogram, but Dr. Plante
said such problems 'have been.

No tricks.

But we
balance
your
hecrtinQ

budget.

Sometimes you use more fuel, like
in December. Sometimes less, lite
in May.

OurMobiI Heating Oil Budget
Plain stretches your payments
evenly. Over many months. And
all you paf lor is clean, depend-
able Mobil Heating Oil.

What you get is home heating
comfort.

Mobil
heating oil
ABMANirs

FUEL. COMPANY
Phone 274-2538

111 Davis S i , OaMJlfl

practically nil. No retarded or
emotionally distrabed children
are included, in the program.

.. The teachers' aide would as-
sist, not only where needed, with

. the children themselves, but
would serve as liason with the
.parentŝ .

Also pointed out. was the eag-
erness with which the. .parents
'haw greeted, the program., and
the fervor With which, they plunge
into school activities with parents
groups. A .check 4 one town
showed, thai more than 90 per
cent of the parents of the Project
Concern children were attending
PTA meetings, while attendance
by parents in the'community was
considerably less. / ..
. Asked1 what would happen'1 in

case of emergencies, such as a
child becoming ill during school
with the parents in another town,
Dr. Plante said most towns now
taking pan. have developed a
Foster Parents plan. If' an, emer-
gency arises, the Foster Mother,
usually, is 'called, and takes care
of the child as she would her
own. The affection and under-
standing which have .grown, up"
among; the Foster Parents and the
children, and the children's par-
ents, 'has been most rewarding,
according to Dr. Plante, . •

.the speaker time and again
cited, what wonderful things' have
been accomplished for the child-'
ren. He emphasized that all have
a latent, ability to learn, "but"that
it hadn't manifested itself until
the children were given the op-
portunity ' outside the ghetto'
schools..

In answer to a. question." to a
board member, he said the only
problem, between the children in
Project Concern and those left
behind, if any, was one of envy
on the part of the others who
wanted, -to but were iunable to
enter such, a program them-
selves.

He'suggested that, if. Water-
town agreed to enter the pro-

gram, it be. on a one-year trial.
basis to start, ft could' be written
into the 'Contract that theprogram
could be halted on 30'days* notice
if) the Board finds it is not work-

- ing out.: Dr. Plante said, however,
that, no community which has gone
into project, concern, .has with-
drawn as yet...

Mis. Barbara Curtiss ques-
tioned Dr.. Plante about. Water-
bury's school problems, part-
icularly with its middle school
program. She said: "A lot of us
here feel strongly about the drag-
ging of -feet in Watertary.,. We
feel that we have the right to
say, when, you go, we go."

Dr. Plante agreed that Water-
bury '.has a severe problem with
its program, but said he felt a
solution was in sight, "ft you take
these'kids.,'"" he said, ""it will do
a great deal, to move Waterbury
to more action. It's the children
...it's the children who are im-
portant."1-" •

"•"I'm "with you on that,*" Mrs.
Curtiss replied.

In summing up, Dr. Plante
said the program will not cost
'the people of Watertown "one1

penny."* He stated,-that obviously
the children could be accepted,
only if the'space available in
the classrooms, which it should
be .in. the fall if the building pro-
gram is not slowed by strikes.

""And on a space-available
thing, the town obviously .is; going
to make money,** he concluded.

CALCIUM CHLORIDE
ROCK SALT-G«IT

AND M Y SAND

COE CO.
45 M # H St.-754-4177

FIREWOOD
Delivered & Stacked
Aged-18" Lengths

KENNETH LWHITEHOUSE
274-4159

it's needless
ft do without-

especially wl t i

. - f t i can enjoy

nshman coUntd®
FURNITURE

at FEBRUARY
SALE

SAVINGS
Tuts, lira Fri.
10 to 9 P.M.
Sot. to 5:45

EirfyAmmanFuroHifft

AIM. 175-185 Church St., Nousotwck

K. Of C. Valentine
Dance Saturday

'The Board of Directors of
Plus X Council, Knights of
Columbus, will sponsor its. annual
Valentine Dinner and Dance on
Saturday.: Feb.. 14, at 8 p.m. at

". the ' K of £ Home, Main St.
. A, roast beef dinner will be
served, followed by dancing to'
the music of the' ".Zodia.cs,.'""
Members of the' 'Board of.Dir-
ectors will serve as waiters for
'the dinner. Decorations will, 'be
provided .by the Columbiettes.

Serving on the committee are;
Henry' Boucher, President;
Daniel Grazfano, Wee-Pre-
sident; Edwin Traver, Sri., Sec-
retary; Charles O'Nell.! Trea-
surer; .Andre Founder, Joseph
Guglielmetti, Carmine Razza,
Grand .Knight, Francis 'Lane and
Larry .Ryan.

WILLIAM 1 . T R O m
* Rtol Eitott Broker

APPRAISALS

625 .Main' Street Vatcijfawn
274.2097 — 567-9423

WE CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD!
IFRIE PARKING I [ B B M U V B Y I

Carriage

Spirit Sheppe
737 Main St. Watwtown
PHONE: 274-8675

2nd BIG WEEK
of our

Fabulous February SALE

Boys' Sta-Pitst
Value to $8.00

SLACKS $3.00

Mien's Sta-Prest i
Value to $9.50

SLACKS | 4 J 5

Special Group of Boys'

BUSIER" BROWN
SHOES

$6.00
COATS & JACKETS

• W a d
and

Corduroy
$18.00

.leg. to $35.00

DRESS JEANS
Buy One Pair' At
Regular Price
Second P a i r . . . _ $2.00

Large Group Of' '

SWEATERS | | J § I | 7 J§

Cheek. Ov..

$1.50 TABLE
Fur Extra Special Savings

'RAY LAMV'S

^SPORTSWEAR
699 Main Sfcrwt Wsftwtfif.ii
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